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Lo, like a seed upon the ground,
There fell a thought once from h r heart:
If you would know how large a part
That thought bas stood for, look around!
For one who loved her planted it:
One cherished it for what might be:
She watched the seed become the Tree,
Beneath whose grateful shade we sit.
A thousand daughters did I say'/
Ah, as I see the lengthening line
Far down the future's pathway shine,
And pass, and still not pass away,

I can not count them! Come and go
They will forever: grove and hall
And each familiar scene they all
Will cherish: and the Tree will grow.
But when, in some remoter hour,
Strangers behold how gr at the task
Accomplished, and are moved to ask
Whence came the impulse and the power,
Then silently, within this place
Of such beginnings, there will rise
For answer to their wondering eyes
The vision of this lady's face.

Pho t o 1.Y Chn,tt·r A. l...awrt:nc t•.

.r-~~--

Cbt Wbtaton Bullttin
WHEATON SEMINARY, NORTON, MASS.

]unt, 1910.

Historical A ddress.
(The rollowlng consists of extracts rrom
the hletorlcal address dcllv red at Wheaton
Seminary, by Dr. Samuel Valentino Cole,
Prosldont of tho Seminary, on the occasion or
tho celebration of the sevonty-flfth anniversary of the opening of the school. Tho com11Ioto address wlll be published later in book
form. -Ede. Bulletin.)

It is relat d of an English king, that., in
the Inst ruoment pr ceding the tragic clos
o his care r, he turned to one of his
attendants and utt r d the single word
·'Remember. ''
Wherever w go the claim of memory
arc thcr before us. Every battle field,
ev •ry monument to a nation's dead, every
memorial building, or book, or tablet
every record of achievement, is forever
crying, "R•membor." 'rhousands and
t ns of thousand of sil nt but effecti v
voic s like these throughout the earth tell
us that we can not forget the past if we
would. And our answer should be, that
we would not if we could. The person
Who thinks lightly of the past is doomed
to spiritual poverty and decay. The institntion that ignores its history i unworthy
of confidence. W can not too mphatica.Uy d clue that the past is to the presnt what the nouri hing earth is to a

growing tree: it is the source from which
th root are f d and the life-blood comes.
I wish, thl'refor , to remind you at the
utset that this is a memorial instituticm.
It began with the word, "Remember." It
wa found •d t perpetuate the memory of
a liie. Th sc d plant d on this spot
thr e-quart rs of a century ago was
water •11 with many t ars. Because a
father's love could no longer minister to
lhe daught •1· of hi. home, wbos removal
by death had filled him with untold grief,
he d ,termined to give xpression to that
same lov • in splendid s rvicc for thr
dau •hters of innumerable oth r homes.
With what he had int nded for h r patrimony h provided the opportunity for
their education.
W · know very little of Eliza F.
Wheaton xcept hat she wa her father'
pride and joy and that she married a Boston phyAician of the name of Woodbridge
trong. After her marriag her fath r
purchased a house in Boston with the
intention of givin .. it to her for a home.
'l'his intention, owing to her untimely
d ath, was never carried out. The house
still stands, and, though having a business
front that hides it original residential
character like a mask h ld before its face,
is the building now occupied by the firm
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of A. Slow ,jJ & 'ompa11y 011 Wi11tc1· twc11Lil'lh birthday at 11w tilllP
hl'l' lll:tl'slre t.
l'iagP, hu1 thP str1·ngt.h aud hc•a111y of' 111•1·
,J uclge Laban ,vhealcm, sm1 of' a prac- !'ltamde1·, and witl1al he 1· 111:1ltn·ily or
ti1·i11g physician of thi8 n•gio11, ·w;LK a man judgnw111 a11cl pract ica I ·om 111011 st• 11 s1·.
oJ' strong and J'orc•ef11l p<'t'so1ialiLy- a gave 111·1· tL co1111Ha 1Hli11g i11fln •11•e with her
~oocl citizen, a loyal l'ricucl, ancl a kind ltw,hn11cl a11d his parents whi1·h she used
h1tshaml aud fath •r. ,vith JWrsons in Lhe in most u nsc•l fish wa~·s. Sl11• had alreacl.,·
nuclietH'<' todH_v who WPII 1·pmernher him, rl'fl1•<'tt'd, as Wl' hav1• r1•ason lo belie\' , cm
it is diffi •ull to think of th founder of t hP U!'t>cl of lwt I P l' echwa1 ion a l fat'ilitil•s (or
this fwhool as lrnvir1g- lwcn contempm·ary wo11t1'11, mid wht•n ,J nrl g-1' WhC'ato11 was
wi1 h tit<' nH•n aml ,vents ot' 1he Revoln- com;idering- what sort of monumc11t !tis
tiorrnt·y War. It was whilP he was HL1t1ly- clu11ghkr's 111t•mm·y shcrnlrl tun P, it was
i11:.r al Cambridge as a l!Hrvard s •1tio1• that th daughfl'J'-i11-law who sairl to him 01w
tlw 13oslon Tl'a P11 r1 y oc·c11 rr1·d, anrl tlw day : '' Wh,\· 11ot make it a lh ing mo1111yl'ar of his gracl11aliou in 1774 was 1w:nl? Why not stabl ish a Rl'hool wl1e1·e
mark •cl b? lhl' adv nt of (Ji,rwral U-agL· oth1•1· <lH ughters s hall grow to a worthy
aucl the !'losing of th l'ort of Boston by and hcantifu l hdstian woma11hood Y"
llw parl ia llll'llt of Oeorgc> III.
Tl migh1 lhPrdorc hr sa id of this school ,
In li'\ the year before WHshinglon in the wor ls which Virgi] appli ,tJ to thP
w:is i11a1q:!Urat1·d in 1 'ew York as Presi- fo11111li11g of 'nrtlrnge aml which appN1r
clen L of the l nit d 8tates, he r turned to iu the s •al of the city of 'l'mmton, "Dux
;\'°orton. at the age of thirly-fom, and six fcmi na [ac·1 i ''- a woman was the leat!Pr
y< nrs later he married his co11Hin, MiRs i11 the u11dertaldng. 'l'his woman Hot 011ly
l• an nil' ifort'.\'. With kt•c•n i11tc•lle<'t, larg-P saw tlw id1•a lake root and grow, ancl
capacity for work, and untiriug cliligc1tc •, b •come known through the land, but she
lw wou clistincliou in hh; prof •ssion, an l !iv •cl 1o fost r and care for it as her
for cig'ht years repl'esentc l the district in sacr1•d trnst for forty louely year1, al'ter
('ou"l'C s.
In th
year 1 10, at thn all tlw othl·t· Wlwatons w n• gonr. More
ag-e of fift,r-fonr, he rl'cei ve,l the appoint- than ouce, cl11ri11g the ight years in which
mPnt a . Chief ,Jnsti1·1· of the 'ourt of I lrn •w l1rr well, did h say lo m , i11
'ommon Pleas, antl from that date on was ref'crrb1g to th time when she , ho11lcl
known as ,Jud" vVIH'alon. Ile retired rend 'r her aceom1t, '' I hope that what I
from act i,· business a1 seventy-three, and do will hav the a1 proval of Fn,thc1·
Whc>nt n."
wns pnst ighty wlwn th• school lwgan.
Althou,t.:h the [oundcr 11 did not origi,J urlg' \Vheftlon not only grasped at th
1rn t<' thP idea. 'rha t cam from anoth •r. suggPst ion oI a living monumrnt, bnt proIlis son, a fow years before, hail brought cc decl at once to carry it into ff •t. It
home from Uxbridge, a young wife by thr was in :March that his daughter di cl, and
11am oI Eliza Bayli s hapin, and the l,efor th summer clos d the n ew huilrlOld olonial honsr in which I now live ing was a lready erect ed and r eady for
was bu.ilt for tlwir oc upancy. 'I'hi. wa
use on the spot where Seminary Hall now
in 1 :rn. Eliza Chapin hacl not sern her stands. In this and in all other plans f 1·
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fhc fH'hool ,Judge WhPatou was g-r ally i\1 r. "\Vh aton that her candidate will not
aid(•d by l1is son, whosP young wife had C'V<'n eomiiclcr the positioH 11nlcs , it slrnll
be found, upon inv . tigation, to afford her
sb1t'tl'd 1hc whole •ut •rpris by b>r tirn ly
snggt•stion. 'l'hc. e three arc prop •rly an opportunity for being of some real s ruch was th lofty ideal
lookcu upon as 1he foun kr. . Young l\ir. vit•<' t t]w world.
Wlit•ato11 was a \'el'.)' active member of the which this young tea •h •r tw u1y-three
yc:m; old hatl selr<•t cd a. the f,•uide of her
Boarc1 of Trust 't's-and for a part of th
tin1c itf. l'CJ'dary and thl'n its Pr •sid nt Ii fo }mil afterward. helprcl to establi h in
-from 1h • day of ii.~ org-anir.ation in l !:lt th i. place-th ideal of servic . 'I hi was
till 1he 1i11w of his d ,ath at the ag- of so entir ly in harmony with what the
i-;ixty-nine in the m 'rnorable y ar which Wheaton th mselv .· had in mind for the
witiwssed the sm·n•nclcr of L e · and the school, that nfter some forth r •orr pond·
Msassimition of IJin eoln.
11 • • and a visit to Norton by both :r.iliss
The highc•r •ducation of worn n-and Lyon and Mis. aldw •11, the latter was
that is what 1he founders of this sC' hool
ugagcd t head th e new Y •uture.
had i11 mind-owes its in, titutional origin
[u the following lm·eh, therefore, the
i11 this . lat e ,,hi ,fly to a minh,t 'r of Bev- prospectus of the school embodying the
<>rly, the Rf)v. ,lmwph Emerson, who idt•ar; of l'tlary Lyon, wa, , (•nt to the new r sirrued his pm1torat in order to engage paper,. 'l'he c•J10ol was to op n on Tue in •dn •ational work. Mary Lyon was ne dny, April ..,2, 1 33, and th y ar would be
of hi, pupi):r; an ] s he caught his spirit, dividec.l into two term of tw Hty-two
oftPn spraking of him in after years as weeks each, with a rece ·s of thrP, days
'' My beloved teacher now iu heav n. '' lie in th middle of each t 'rm. As th •re was
dit>d in 1 33. It was to l\fary L 011, thun no dormitory, it would be n ecssary to
nssodat d with Miss Grant in carrying on di, t1·ibut th pupil · nr und among the
th Ipswich eminary, that Mr. Wh ,aton famili s of th town. 'l'h price for board
wrote, stating hi ; fn.th r's int 111.iou and would '' generally he. ·I.67 per week,'' and
asking h r help in g tting a ystem of in no a e wa h to xce d $1.7(; . The
instru •tion estn blish d her similar to th • odd figures, ranging, from l<rn •st to highone at Ipinvich, or which Mr. Emerson hacl
st, throuoh a differcnc of only eight
been th in pmng anse.
She ent red cents, , bow how closely things had to be
with activ . ympathy into the plans for calculated in those dar. lndeed, it
th new , chool at Norton. The reply she almost looks as if the pro p ctu might
Sllnt to l\T r. Wh a ton's first 1 tt r b ar the have added that in vi w of th pri' thero
dat of July , 1 34, and marlcs the b gin- w nld be-in th word or Bon King',
ning of a continued corr spond uce and a famous poem"Nothtng to eCLt lrnt tootl ."
lifelong interest.
In 1 35 Andrew Jack on wa. serving iil
Mi s Lyon, alrl'ady cngag d in forming
cond year of hi ccond term M
plans for he.r work at Mount Holyok , the
re ident of the nited tate. , and Wilrecommended for the Torton position one
of her f llow teachers, Eunice Cald, ell by liam IV. was } iag of England. The vetname. And . he makes it very plain to craus of the Revolutionary War seemed
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hardly older thau do the• vet rans of th,
Ci\'il War today.
'lhe1·e were only
twc11ty-fo111· stall's i11 the l nion. N '\\'
Yorl~ uu111herrtl :W0,000, while 'hic;igo
w:is an unheard-of littl e vilJagc in the
wild mess. 'rlw first steam ,·essel barl
uo1 yl'l c1·ossl'il the . \ (anti c, nor the first
td " ram heen sent. Hons 's wen• li ~hled
by call(llt>s and whale oil.
Friction
matl'IH's w re grndually supplantin~ the
flint and tinder box. 'Phcy werP enough
of a curiosity to ~i ve the 11mne [,oco-focos
in that year 1 8fi to one of 1he great political partil•:s of lhe country. The Doetrinc
of ~,·ol ution was w:Liting to he boru. Darwiu, Gluclston , 'r unyson. and Abraham
Li,woln werP all of them young tnt'n
twenty-six years ohl - jusl th ag, of 1[rs.
Whe•aton. Astronomers were looking for
the approuch of Jlal Icy'. ~·omet.
'] he• rlceade, in the mitl.tllc of which this
1whool was found cl, was cha.1·actcrized by
a n•markablc outburst of tlw spirit of
progr •ss, antl eveu ed uealiou wais aff cted.
l~ehwational opportunitiw, had been v ry
HH'agre, sp(•c ia lly for young women. lt
wa in this dl'cade lhal th, firist normal
sehool in the country was !-ltablished at
Lcxi11gton, thou gh afterwards re movt>d to
Frnrningham aucl TioraC' • :\farm born
within thirty mil s of this spot in the
same y ar in whic•h Laban "l\'[. Wheaton
waf'! horn in Norton, bccanw , ecrctary of
the tate Board or Education. Bradford
\racl emy. fouarl ,d in 1 03, and Abbott
AC'a<l my at Andov r, were originally
mix <l schools· so also th
emiuary at
wi h. It was not till a year after the
openiu I of Wheaton th at Bradford discontinued ib, male department. 'Pherc was
i;ome significance thcrefol'C in th • fact that
a sl'l1ool shonld he st abli:hc ~ at orton
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whi,•h was dPsi~1wd from t hP i;1 art xc lnsivel.v for younu women.
Tt was Hn inte restii1 g occasion for th1'
li1 ti• \'illt1g-1• o n tlmt dull April morni11g
wht>u thi1ty-ni1w '' adult young laelies' ',
as the pnmp ,ct us quaintly •all s them,
ucarly all of them s lrang-et'. to c>11c
:mother and to th e town, wt•udcd 1heir
way from their various boardi11g pla es to
th e 011c and only bnildiug of Wheaton
S >lflillftl'y at tht• i"llllllln011S of th!' 111'}).
'l'hey lt:ld arrived by •a1Tiagp :LUd staKt'
cofl •h from twenty-thre, rliff rent towns.
most of' which lay within a radius of' thirty
milc>H.
Evid1•ntly the sc·hool that was
designed, in th _. lang11aia:e of th first catalo g1H', "f'or a public n1ther than n local
iustit ntion ''. was hcgi11uing well.
'l'h<' school lJUilding , ould donb1lcss
seem to UH, with our more luxuriou,
notions, as plain on th e outside ai; a hippopotamus, and ou the inside ns hare as
the c·upboard of Old Mollwr IInbbarcl. 'rh P
~ro11uds around it were bat·r·011 of flower
01· :hrnh or grni;s.
'l'h girli; •onld look
iu•roHs the• str >e l and see the thre beautiful lms which still stand th r and
which l\'Irs. Wheaton deserilws as sPe mi11~
very old to he1· when first s h saw th ,m
in 18-9. Except the trees and th few
sr•att reel l10nscs thc1· was not much cli;e
they 011lcl Hee. '1 lw mail ar riv d only
1wi cP or at most llu·ee tim is a w e k hy
stage coach, and l otter pmitagc was ten
e nt . 'Ih school had no library , no studio no apparatus for t eaching physies or
•hemistry, and not even a piano. On e
~ketc h cl •scrib ,. it as poss ss d of two or
thr e bla ckboards and two pi eces of •halk.
Perhaps this does not make an attra tive picture. You may imagine tlmt the
WhPaton ia:irls of that fan • w nt about
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with long fn 'C's, murmuring under their
ht·t•ath,
"No1lil11K to do but w rlc:"
nNowht.•1·t• to gu hut out,

Nowh •re to com• but bad<."

Hut 1m ·h do 'Snot appear to hnv hcC'n the
cast•. l ,. •ntm·1' the opiuion that they
wore as •on1cnt d aml happy as Lh' girls
of any s111• enling y ars. Ancl that, as you
know, is saying a i;1·eat deal. 'J h s •c•r t
lit'S right here: "\ hcaton cminary, in
spite of the slcnrlcr material •q11ipme11t
a11 l plai11 8t1r1·ou11cli11gs with which it
bog-n n nevertheless possess d th thr
r1•q11ir lllPnts-and tbl'l'L' Hro only thrt'ewhich ar 8S •ntinl for as •hool, and without which the most spll'mlidl y eudow ,a
institntion wonlcl lw no school at al l. The
thr .. , arc tl11•1:w: teachers with high id t•als.
Pupils with the desire to learn, and a
plaee "here teachers and pnpils mny meet
together. 'T'his school has had all the ·e
from its opening day unto this hom·. 'J' hc
attra ·tive groun l , th fiuo buildings the
library, the apparn_t us .for tlw Jaboraturi 's,
and the work· of art-tl1ings whi h cam
with later y ar. -m·c hie. sin "S in<lc d;
in our I s.. crion. moments wc imagine we
ould not spare f.hpm · and yet they are th
vm•y things we •011Id spare; they arc only
th incidentals to the tln·r • esseutials I
have nam d.
'l'he i1.ka of d '¥eloping- the homr life of
flw institution seems to have aris n almost
at onee, for within about six months a(tr1·
tho opening we finn the tr11 t e · n oned
in , pecial meeting and pla •ing th •ms •l ves
on r eord as favoring the rediun oi
another building inun •diatPly.
lifary
Lyon's en rg tic spirit was bohiud this
propo ition. And, not only did he talk
the boarding-house into beiug a. Miss
Caldwell . aid, but she a-ftcrward., took
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chaq.l', of the dctail8 of its aclministrnt iou.
'l'h1• huildittg' was de ·i~ncd to acco111mo .
r1ate fort.v persons, and th rnrt hoc! wns to
I 'asp it to a t naut who should lake
teachers aml pupils lo board-a m thod
<'011ti nn ecl for twc•11ty year . 'l hi buildi11!! still oecup~ri11g it. original sit '-a
fact which it is not supC"rAnous to mention, since o many of the
heaton buildings v ry early dcvt>loped micrratory habit -<·onstitutr · t hr east portion of whn.t
i. 110w k11own a.' ::\{ptcalf Hall. It eontai11ed the common dining r om for the
' ntir school uutil th op ning of Em r ·0 11
llall two year • ago.
'l'hl' hnilding known a.- the l\1a11.,ion
IJ011s • and now •ailed th Wheaton Inn
wai. the hoiue of ,Judge Wheato11 and h •
clied 1here ou t1larC'h 23, 1 46, at till' ag1•
of 11i11cty.two. li'or ten years be had
watched ov •r th int 're. ts of th ' YJ"OW·
iug in' itution with a pai·e11t's care. Ile
always attc-11 led th school examinations
aud 011 thos' ot•ca. ions JHlY 'r failc•d to
adclrc ·s th st udeuls. Ther, was n uoticcable patho · in his voic aucl m:mner wh n
he all ml •d to the '' . ol daughter of hi~
house."
Ile had a commanding
•t
attracti\' preseu ·e with ge11iality aud
gentleness in il as , ell as strength. 'l'bf'
stud nt d . ired to receive their diplomas
from no ha11d • but hi on graduation day.
He pre iclecl with gre· t dignity. , carin g
hi .· H adcmic •up and gowu, Hml speaking
, ords of wisdorn to th, young li vrs bcfor
111111. After his sixti th y at· he nlways
wrote with his I ft hancl , owing to a partial paralysis of the rig-ht arm; and the
In. t tirn h pr sent d th d iplomas-lhis
wa. to the clas. of 1 ±5- he was so feeble
in body that be had to be stay d up by
sympathetic hand .
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'J'hc J>l'riod of preparation waH now
l'll<ll'cl, and thingH w1•1·e• in readineHs for n
11 l 11· rrginu'. 1·ow lwgnn whnt may b•
e•;dle·d thl· ({oldrn .\~1·. By this I mean
1liat the pn1blcms itll'iclent to the l'oumling
a11tl rt>cognitiou of the i-whool lrnl'ing be~ •n
1,rn<·ti1·ally .'OIVt'U. 1111d the new problems
whi •h thl' ehangi11g cdu ·ntional 'onrlitions wen' bound lo 1111 rocluC'e , not havi,w hl'<'Ollll' as Yl't n diHturhiug forcr, the
H<·hool was left free, by the happy equilibrium thu.· establi ·heel, to pu1·s11r the •ven
1PrlOl' of its way and do its own pro1 r
work.
The students incrc1tscd iu number, aucl
so clid tlw faculty <luring tht• ,ulministrntion of Mr;; . .Mekalf. Tlw work, appar ntly, was hetkr organi:r.1•d, and the ti IIH' c·a llll'
wheu tlw teachrrs I\ 1•re no lon"er •atalo•mecl as aHs istmits, but as t :whers of
specified snhje•cts. The ipc•t,u·e system,
the irnipinr tional I alue of ·w hich hai:; meant
so much to the scliool, was lar"'ely developed, the plan heillg Lo lrnve siugle leeI ur 'S, or short cour 'L'S of le ·tnr 'S, by
p ,rsons from outsid .
car the •lo
of
the period a normal training class wa ·
started for the benefit of those students
who l'XJH'cled to t •ach; •,·en something
wHs planned ancl Mll10lllll'ed iu th catalogue in thr way of horn' study to be
dir ct c] from the s('hool by eonespond·
Pncc-a sort of "Seminary exteusion ".
'rh sehool has always had t nd •ncies
towal'd pion<'er work.

• • • • • • • • •

It seems necessfLr.)l for completl•ne. s to
give some aecount of the int rval betwPen
the summ r of 1 97 and the present timP.
even if the limitations of the Rnglish
language clo compel a fre 'I' u ·e than w
d Rire of the personal p1·onoun in the first
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1wr~on s ing111ar numlit•r . . . . Jt wns

fr!4.

W lteaton 's wiNh ancl sugg1•st io11 , aft 1· it
was d!'ci.d •d lo ma kc it a mnn 's pmiit ion
with a rc;1dj1rntnw111 of it.s 1'1111e•tio11s, tlLHt
1he flit-ial 1ille should be cltnugc•d from
I rin •ipal to t->1· s irl Pnt.
I found tllC' schoo l fac•,• to fa ·e with
·omc rnther ·erious problems.
This 1
km•w in ael v1mce. Just what was the , ituation
'l'he merry devil of dncationif ( nray Pmplor the a,J t phrase• whic!h
a n wspaper misp1·i11t unconRc•iously
inv •nte,l iu rl'fcrring to a play of th
sc,•ontPrnt h •en tnry call rel I.he "J\I crry
IJt'vil of l~clrno11to11 "-the 111 •rry lcvi l of
c<l ncation, l say, had h en particularly
bus.v tlnring lh, htst qmu·tc-r of th ninctcPnth •pntury, Httd had wrought. what,
from his point of vi •w, mui-;t ha ve seem d
a v •ry pl •nsiu~ confu. ion in th who]
edu ·ational s:·stom. lf the• sp cial aim of
this m •1·1·y p rf;onagc had b en to c:lcstrny
a ,·C'hool like ours, his plans ould not
ha \'e be •u better lnid. ' l'he worn 11' ' eollc~es had arisN1 aucl w re dra wi1w th
tid,• t themselves; a college diploma was
hcc•orniui1 a nee ssity to som, and a fad
to other'; at the same tim mor high
i:;ehools were springing up, and thoi:;c
alr a iy i11 xistenee in the home tow11s
were offering enlarged opportuniti 's, not
only in th way of prcpar·ing students for
college•, hut also for meeting the WfUll.s
of others 11ot niming at coll g ; :iud th n,
lik ~I an rs after th reapers, a host of
pri vat schools cove reel the firld and e ttdeavorrd to gather up verybody whom
college and hi gh school had spared. 'rhe
college and the high school- if I may
change th figures-were the upper and
nether millstones between which the old
acadomics and sominarics seemed likely
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lo be> crush d, antl most of' tlH•111 were
crushecl, or compel! d to make an allian c
with thn public srhool system. "\, h ato11
~('lllinary Imel be n foumlcd 1o l'l'pr •seut
all that was highrst flncl brst in th, •du1·ation of young worn n: what would
11>(•0111{· of it now1
\Vn . it po:,,ihk l
turn its chbing, ticl of n11 cmlance into
flood t icl c ag-ain?
011lrl it do for a ~irl
anythin~ whil'h thr C'Olll'g"P or the hi glt
i-whool m· iht' rdinary private 1.;d1nol ould
not cln m, w!'ll '? W nR thel"l any little' Hpn<'l'
i11 tl11• (it•ld of ,d ucation , Jpft un :-ippropriated or ins11fTlc•icntly provided for, which
1his s1·l1ool c·o11 ld fill?
'l'o fi11tl 1he 11nswc1·s to q 1w.·t ions of tl1i11
f:01·t ,·oni,;t ilnPcl oHr p1·nhl1•n1. I c•mtltl not
h11t 1'1 '1•I that a :ehool with so finp a. prcsti g-1• i> Ph incl it antl so larg-1• n. rompnny nJ'
fri1·11cl,; a1·01111d it h:Hl vnl11abl<' wrn·k t I do .
I P\'<'11 i 111:i g in r rl thnt it i,; poHition might in
HOlllP way hc1•01 1w 1111iqnc•. \nd so [ c•omnn111ed with myi:;rlf somt'whnt aJ't,,r this
fashion: " \Ye will ke p this n g-oorl
x •hool. nncl make it a. n111c·h lw11<'r as W<'
a11; WC' will guard the• tr::iililion s nf thl'
past lis H s:wrNl trnsl and a. a sonl'cr of
powp1·: WI' will 111nl e . 11 ch hn11g-P. in the
llll'lhnds :UH] l'<J1tipnwnt of thr , c•l1ool as
tl1 .. ti nH•i,; may propp1·ly rc•q II i1·1• n11cl ou1·
ltlc•ani,; p<'rniit; it . l1all lw in 1hr fnlnr<'.
as in the pai~t. a sehonl fro111 whic•h any
pupil ~.vmpathizing with itH ich•:lls 111:1y
ht•a ,· so 111Pt lii11g :iwny that will 1·p111ai11 as a
hP]p1'11l i11!1111•11c•c• :111'1 a happy lll<'t11ory
thrC111~h all }1 ,. lil'r; wt' ·will 11ot i,;tl' ive
fol' hi/!lll'S8: Wl' Will Ht l'i\' e for q11ality;
Wl' will 11ot h •g- for pupils: Wt' will l'<'C'Pivc'
IJUJJih;, whom WC' 1·an he1wfi1 aucl who
d •si 1•c, lo •ome; we will ask for 110 nnC' 's
ratro,rng-o: we
furnish snC' h an oppnrt 11'1 ity for Pdnea1 ion that th e favor-if
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1he worcl fa \'01' must be 11, 1'cl- 1will bP
from 11s lo otlwrs 1·ath1•1· thari from uthc1·s
to us; it 1:1hn II Le a i-.rhool -th lwst we
,· an make it. ,ve will do 1h r. <' things to
the C'Xll'nt of onr a Lilit~-. :rn<l 11wn kaYC'
the public 10 dc<'idP wh<'ther it wnnts n11
institution of this kincl or not: Uw
l'C. ponsibilily will he tlu•ir .. "
'!'he task ha . not h1'l1n a11 ta . y one. "\Vr
ham hacl 011r 111011wnl. of dcprr's, ion. Rnt
1lw i,;chool has prospPrrd. Thr :,JI cml anc'
hns increased, not b. leap. aml honndR.
but g-r:i cl 1111 lly 1111(1 at 1111 al most nn iform
ra ·IP, from 1lw h•i,;s Uran forty hoarding
st11clt>nts at thr op<'ning of my fit·RL yt•ur
to 1lw on<· h11 nrlred and . <'v<•nty-fiyc CH'
Pig-ht,\' of the Jll'l'Sl'l1t yrar. i th ink f a Ill
1·ig-ht in. a~·i11g that !'ac·h year ha. hrnught
a larg-(' l' 1111mht•r of applica1ion. for admission than 1h yPar prer•edi ng-; an 'I for
m:111,r yen1·s now th<' , chool has opl'n d in
th fall with 1·vrr.v pT:ll'<' tnkcn and n
Rma ll wa i1 inl! hst nftrr a good 111:lll_\' wrrP
derli1wd.
'l'lw 111111,lwr of high . c•hool
grnrl11afr. C'11tt>ring- h<'l'(' ha. com.iclP rably
i11crc•as1•cl; ancl our In st tl1r<'c rla .. I'S ha\''
lwen 1he la.rgpst in thr hi. tory of th<'
school.
Rut 11101·<' import ant t hnn awre m1111hr1·. , t lw high c•hanwt Pr of onr tncl,,11t
hody, as S<'<'ll iu s1wh rnat t1•1-. n. apprc•c•iat iou, serious purpo. r, gn1tl<' and refi1wcl
lltn11'tWI',, ltA.
hrf'n r1•marketl npon hy
visiting lPl'1 t1rl'rs a11cl o1lwr gnPsts again
and :Lgaiu. Owi11g lo thr d1•vclop11ll'nt of
th e coll ,ge pl'rpara1ory 1lrpart 111e111, th
s<' liool has ht'rn hrongh1 into 1•loM'l' 1•011tac•I wif h t ht• collt>g1•i,;, nnrl its r1•p11tation
for e:1r1w~t and t hm·on!!h wol'k is heyond
qncstion. ~fa11y a g-irl lt:is . nid that she
did uot know what study was hrfo1·p . he
came to Whunton. 111 loyalty 1hl' st udrnts
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uI rx·ent yen.r:-1 :m: no whit IJ!'l1iml tbo,;c
or former years. 1']ac• It Yl'a r siJlcc I have
been here the seuior cl:v,. hns IL•ft some
valnahlr gif'1 hrhind i1 for the school.
'l'hrer rn•w ,VIH•at on clu hs ha vr brcn
formed, the latPst !wing that. ol' ilfaiue
from which .'tatr I IHI\'!' harl lh pl ,asure
or wrlroming IH'arly a lnmcl rNI g irl s to
tlw ,v11rato11 family.
One of th1 plc>asantest circnmstancPS
ni·ordPd o I' t hl• l'ol'l il't h anni versary-aud
do11 ht (pss the snm r thing happe1wd at t[ie
lif'tieth-was 1hl' suq>rir-w aml gratificoatio11 of the old pupils on 1lwir rP1 urn 1o
see t h1 rhangl'. 1h:L1 had oc ·urrecl. 'l'hP
sll11ool eq 11ipm l'llt sPc·mNl wonclPrfully
finl' in f' Ill) ariso1t with wha l i l had hct>n
i11 t Jwfr ParliPr d:iy. A flt•t· a11y i11tcrval
of yPars such < 0111parisons are hound 1o
ari~:P. 'PhP c·hang·ps do not nH·an that 1-hP
!Whoo) is 1rorl iwr a l some difft>r1•11t tasl·
or in nnot h r spirit, but mPl'C' ly 1lrn1 it
11as 1wrp1irPrl lwt t 1·r 1ools to work with.
f'.lome ol' you ar<' c•o1111rnri11g the Whraton
of today with the \VIH•alon of YP811•r lay,
aud tl1e reeollN·l ion I' many, so far as
thi ': school is c·onc·P1·11rcl, gOPs l'arther
h:IC'k than mi11r.
I' In tlw yp111· 18!17 1hr s<•hool huildings,
nil ol' wood, c•onsisl t"cl of 1lw Boardin.,.
1 [011se, as it was tlH•n l'a llt•cl, tlw Scrn ilmry, the observatory, nnd till' Rnl'n, liesicles 1m 111lU8Pd C'ottagP on lloward
sfret>t. 'l'hcrP was al. o a l'i;•s1yc• in 11
remote cor111•r next tlw • P111i11ary \\ oorl!-1,
all the land south of the .Ap] le 01·chard,
1•xc•ept thl' spot occnpi<'<l hy the Observatory, bring usrd for farm purpo, rs, ehicf)y as a hayfield.
'l'hr lo •nst trePs nPar
the pre ent Power Ilonse were• little more
than bushes and th, region aron111l th m
wai,; 1111 old gravel pit turned iuto a dump0
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in~ "l'01111cl. '!'he Seminary aud lh

oardi ng Homa• WPJ'<' pniitt ed white and their
trimmings cla1·k brown. 'l'hP Sem inary
was lighted with gmmlin11 i.:as a ud fhe
Boar1liug- House with the clim l'dU •ationnl
li"ht of kt>t·os1•11p lamps. All U1, drinking , ·al •r came from a wl'll iu th<' hascnwnt of' the Hoar1ling llou.,1•, the girls
goi11g thero ,~very night at "fuuny li111 •"
to fill 1hPir pitclwrs, ,vat r for othc1·
purpo~c. was pumped l'rom an ou1 ·idc
wdl into small tanks i11 the at.tic, whi(• l1
comitrmtly OVl'l'flo,vcd, 1o tlw dnmagP of
wall papL1r and somP1imPR ol' wardrohes.
'J'hc• 1~hemiAt 1-y laboratory was used f'o1·
nil tJ1p 11:L111ral scienci•s, and t hi' prt'S<' UL
physil'S lahoratory for a gynrn asi11111. 'l'hl'
voic•p of' lPachPr and pupil iu l'P1•itc1tio11
hours had to l'Ompct c with tl1t' sounds of
piano prfwticr in adjni11ing roo111s.
Par
mw end of the l1a rn was a c•roqnl'l gr011L1d.
'l ftp ~c>111inm·y ownc>d neithc 1· horse 1101·
l m·riagP 110r l'O\\' nor hPn. 011ly 1l1r '"
mPn, i1wh1di11g- 1lw s teward, wc•rc rpgu lar)y PIil ) Joyed ou the phwc•. 'l'here was 110
trunk Ii l't, and the laund ry \\'Ork wa ,
clorn' by hand. Tlwre were 110 t-ll'ctri ·
c·al'::i in thr town llncl no stat, road, 0111·
on ly uwans of iug1· !'IS an<l ,gt· >, lwiu,
ov 1· v ry onliunry rountry roads i11 t h1•
live1·y sl nl1lP C'arriag-c hct Wl'C'l'I 1 he S1•111inary and the Norton and Banowsvi I.I
station. S uch is th1• pi<'lure i11 outline
as 1w:lr 11, r eau draw it. /
All \I'<' h:ul in the trPasm·y was a dPfil'it
and ~I rs. Whc•:Lt 1i 8 good will. [hit th·
lat1 Pr 1•011111< cl for rno1·c than thC' for11H•r,
aud with wh~t we 0011ld s:L\'<' l'ron1 hPr
rnouey gil't!-1 tak<'n in c•o11ue ·tion with un
increasing n•v1•nue from bo111·d u11d tuition, WP s l about repairing and enlarging
0
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rule, pllr.'ue the plan with us of giving
for some spccificrl obj •t, but pla •cd a
ln111p sum at the disposal of th, trustees
and thC',v used it ac ordincr to their judgnwnt. lu thi. wn.y we got out first n w
hnildings, thou •h never enough available
lllou y in any one y ar to pay for even
hall' a huil 'ling.
'l'he ffr. t thing we did was to install
a long clistnnc telrphorn•, which has b n
au lm corn l'ortahlc C'OD venieuce •v r sirn:l'.
'l'h, huildings h:mgod their colo1·. 'l'hcu
•ame tlie rlrc:lri • li~hting plant. am], on
,\1rs. Wheaton's initiative', the artesian
Woll 011 h •r own land. It. was long onr
custom to makr some improvrml'ut within
tht• huildinKS or upon the• gro unds dm·i11g
c>ac•h of t.he vaN1tions to sut'p1·ise the
1eachers nni stmlruts with 011 th eir rPturn. 'l'hc list of r pairs, al1!•1·ation.,
adc.litions, s uht r actions, nil of them improv111urnts ancl al l c•osting money, woulcl
b' simply e>ndll'ss.
D11ring th .i s time we> have acquired, of
building. used dire><•t ly for school purPOst>s, two hy pnrc•hase: th sc• WP hav
fitt d up nnd f'hl'ist.eued as Holm es and
Cart Pt' Cottngt's; two hy hrqucsl !'rom
::\hs. Whentou: the. e are OC'Cnpied hy officers of tlw sc•J10ol; tlw five> lar ge huildings
of hric•k and stone "e c•re tcd onrsl'IVPS,
avc•raging on<• hnildiug C'Vcry two y •ar'fi
for thr last te>n yc•ars. But the ~rowth of
our rnatrrial eri uipm rnt has by no mrans
l:ppj puc•c• with m,r ll('('rl, ; the reason why
You do not sc•c• 1wo more hnildings in p1·0Ce1-Js of e1·ect ion is, not that we could 11ot
us them - th r, i, cryiug ncl'd, for intanee, of a larger a s m bly hall-but
that we lmve not th mon y to build them
With.
OF the larger building , Chapin Hall-
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nam d after
eneral
amu l
hapin,
brotlwr of Mrs. Wl1ea1on, aud so pr se1·vin 1 · her family nam - was the first to
•om , th, m mber of the clus. of 1900
turning the first sod in the rniu the morning aftrr th ir graduation. H wa at this
tinw tl1Ht wr h1•gan giving per 011:11 namPs
to the buildings. ln 1902 t.he gymnas111111
aros ' · Snch an opporlnnity as the building afforru, unusnul even for most coll •ges, i. supplement d by 1he provision
made fol' 0111 of door 1enni. and hask ,t
hall and hy what thl' ehie!' ant.hority in
1.hii;; country n the, uhjP •t of {fold hoPkey
has d s rih
as 1hc be t l10<•key fil'ld in
Nort.h AmPric•a. Th yc•ar 1904 hrought
the> Power Hons from which heat and
light arr distrihnt •d to onr principal
huilding. · and in connection with it a
moclrm laundry. At the s11m 1ime we
1us1 ailed n nP,v and expensivr . ys·f em of
!ewp1·agc~ with flit 'I' hrds, and ncqui red a
sl rip of five or six aC'rl'S of land on th •
rast. In 1907 1he longed-for ciining lrnll
and m1r large. t dormitory began to
apprar.
But grounds anrl huildings arr only
llw 1ool ; th
s. cntial thing, th£' , choo l
mnst b f nnd in the work and in the
worker., and, above all, in the> dominating
purposr, as I have already dt><•lar cl. Th
tools may improve and multiply, the wot'I.:
vary t o mr t. varyin~ conditions, and th
workC'rs c•ome and go, hut the pnrpos of
it all remains. And this ronstih t1 es the
bond that unites the school gene1·ations
into on!' spl ndid whole.
From tim • 1o tilm, as the gl'owlh of the
school und our mcau allow •d, the curriculum has iu various ways been broaden d,
aud str ugthen d, and better diff rcntiatd into departm nt . The t ach •rs arc
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drawn from many differ nt •o]lpges in
order that there may h • as wid • and rich
au xperi nee mi possil,l, r •pr sPuted iu
onr faculty; and we hav begun the plan,
whic•h I hop wi II lw further foy lopccl,
of l1aving men as well as women among
their numhel'. 'l'lic inC'rease iu our library
and the very considcrahle increase in onr
works of art haH stimulatPd the interest
in lihrary work nnd t lie study of art. A
year ago wc stnrtc•d the Jong-exp ected d ,_
partmrnt of do111estic s ·icnc '-as it wa
proper w should do in a RC'hoo l that
l'ounts Mrs. Mary B. Lineoln among its
graduak, - a. sig11ing to it the plea ant
rooms of the first floor of Holmes ottage
after th y wer<' fittc i up aud ecp1ipp cl
for it. nsc. 'l'he c·o ll <'ge preparatory work,
us nl ready indil!at t.'cl, has hccn cle,,eloped,
arnl ahm tlw work in phy ·iC'al training;
whih• bet 1t,r fac, ilit ieR of rommunicatiou
·w ith th' out-aide WOl'ld havP hclpod the
SOCit1 I )jJ'P. or thP RChOOI.
\Vhile the fo11ndc·r8 plmmecl that the
selwol , hould he llllfwct ariau, tlwy ncvrr
for onr momPnt intended that it shou ld
netd .•.·t I he reli~ions Ii re. Pri'ei. Ply th
opposite is eonsJJi(•11011sly t 1·11c•. .A . highly
as they valued tlte i11tellc•c·t11al, t hPy Yalued the moral and spiritual in ed ncaliou
vastly more. Nearly :ill 111<' principal r ·ligious boclie. , in<'lnditJg oc•c"n. io11ally the
Roman atholie untl thP ,IPwish, arr. rcpresPntrd in the mf'mlwrship of tl1c• sehool.
We try to help every student, l't>eoguizing
the truth which ltt•r own form of' l'<'li:;ion
ha . alrea ly giyen her, but, so far as we c•nn,
lifting lwr thought ubo,•P seetarian liueR
tow•ud that high tahleland, nearer Goel,
of a common humanity, a common dnty,
and 11 common dcsl iny, where di Rt 11rhiug
difl'rr ncPs can never om and where all
earnest 1.;onls in trn, companionship may
0
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walk and thrive.
And muuy a girl
throughout the land dales the inc ption
or th, tr,ngtheuiag or her int r •st iu
spiritual things to ber conn ction with
this schoo l.
One of th e beautirul thing· which eharuc:t ' l'izes the school is its d mocl'atic spirit.
'J'hc rich girl nnd th, poor girl stand on
th' same ground socially. 'J'h re ar no
secret. soc•ieticR. Every girl count R for
what ahe iR in hc1·.·elf. 'I'lrn q11alit.ie. thfLt
cl t ermi ne her pince in the sociul SC'ale arc
qualities 1hut ar open to all. The final
t est is harae1Pr.
In enn111e1•ating the pc rm1mPnt rlcmcnts
in the history of the school I thirtl· that
no Wlwnton girl could po. Rihly f rg ,t
the pleasant a11d hc•lpfnl soeinl life. 'l'h
,vhPato11 girl , so far as l ha V(' bc·t'll ab!'
to lparn, have a lway s hcc•n fond of H good
time, and good timrs they have hadformally nnd informally, with ttwir t achl'l'S aud with guests from ah road, or
amo ug thPmRPlvPs, and 111a11y a 1,hy ia:irl
hns heen '' brought out'' ancl •mi bl ed to
"find hcrscl f" hy this III mis.
Bc•st of all the school ha11 always been
a horn(•. Perhaps its very lo •atiou Im ·
lwlprd it in this rPgarcl. •'traugt•rs on
v i., it ing the sc•hool almost inv:u·ialJly
speak of the home• atmosphcr which th •y
Ll ,tl'C't. Ycars ago 011c1 family sc•o t sPv •11
daughtt-1·s here one a rt er anot hPr. I re<'1111 as many as f011r pairs of sist •rs in the
Hc•hool at the• same timP. A whilp IL"'O I
iuvit c•d to cli11uer all thr girls uow ou our
roll who had had sisters in the schoo l, and
sc•vPnteen rc•spondf'rl.
'J'his ae ount of the things which bind
the year. to gether in this old sch ol would
be glaringly in •ompletP i r no l'nrth1•r mc11tio11 wcr, made of the Ii fe ancl ehnra •te1·
of Mrs. Wh uton. She lived for !lcventy -
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i-ix y •,m, in the hons<' to whi ·Ii sh1• canll'
ai; a hl'iclP, hC'I' windows ov , ['}ookiug th '
~1·111iua1·y grnumls, and l'or sev •uty or
I lio1w y1•ar·s-nll l hl' yen rs from the foundinl-{ or lh1' Sl'ltool unt il her tl ath- h r pcrsouality :u1d Ji ·; iug- I rcserH:.c w e re a qui et
aucl p 't'Ytl.'i vc i;;tlucuc:c in th • school li fc.
'rhourrh she suggrskd noue of th pt·inc•ipal •liange, that " •r1• ma<l, during the
l' losi11g y1•ars of' her lil'c, she was s.in"ularly receptive of new ideas and as t'(•ady
to a •c·1•pi the •xpr•ss •<l judg111C'11t. or lhc
trust 'L'S as a 1mverei"n of t1:11gl:md th' advic· · or his cabinet miajsters. Thi won1d
ht• lll1t1 ·ual iJ1 most persons of her years
and strpugt.h of miud. l[pr friends w •re
alway· impre ·sed with het• i11sighl and
jndgnll'u1, her thought fulrwss an<l gen1•rosity, her moral courage au<l clignifi ,ct
hPnring, her iuie1·esi in t.hiugs or ihe spi1·it,
Ii •r cl clili rntc manner of sp a king aud her
c·ourtPsy on very oecasion. 1\fauy a time
:is I n1 c•red the room she would say, and
othPrs have had th• sam • •xp ricucc, "I
:uu Vl'ry gin cl to ·ec you," empha!'lizing
the "very," and on my <lcparlllr , "I
thank you for calfotg " in th ame wholeh artcd tone', and if I called a lon ,, he
wonld in variably a<lcl, "Pl asc give my
love lo :Hrs. C"ole."
Bi c years a •o this J 11110 1 a few clays
h •!'ore ih eommenc nwul. s asou, sh, eutercd the 11ns •rn lif P, leaving h re a memory sugg•stivc of noble ch:mtcte1• and
gen •rous d ds, cherisher! alike hy church
au<l town aJJd school. On tbe stone that
lllarks her grave we have plaeed th se
Words: "Helper of th poot·, symp:1,thiz •r
with the sorrowing, frieud f humanity,
servant of God.
h wn graciou in all
hrr way', and the wol'ld is l ett r for her
having lived in it."
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Anniversary Poem.
PROLOGUK

Ever the gunrd when th lock has been broken;
Ever the thought when the speech has bcPn
spoken;
Ever the love when too late for the token;
Ev r the help when the pulse has ceased flowing;
Finest the blossoms that follow the strowing;
Fairest the days that dawn after the going.
Yet with the ag •sour powers are refining;
Back of the cloud gleams the silvery lining;
Peering aheacl, we can see heav n shining.
Slow dawns Lho vision; not all can behold it.
Dark ar the shadows that dimly enfold it.
Millions will sc not, until they are told it.
But the morn cometh when thought shall move
faster;
When on our pettiness, swe •ter and vast r,
Break th the heart-sight, foretold by the Master.

The Spirit of Beauty.
"How may we find thee! How may we bind thee!
Spirit of beauty, so fleet and so fair!
Monarchs have sought for thee. Heroes have
fought for thee, Finding thee never, in earth nor in air.
"Sweet songs we sing to thee, -sacrifice bring
to the ,
Searching for beauty by night and by day:
Up where the laurels grow; down whore tho
rivers 'flow;
And in the thickets baside the highway.
"Color and curve we ee, and they deserve to be
Beautiful called by the high and the low;
But when we pull apart, down to the v ry heart,
Gone is the glory and dead is the glow."
Thus sang the men of old; and still today is told
Plaint of the seeker, ah, long, long denied!
Beauty takes my!!tic flight, like an elusive sprite,
Swift, without warning, and leaving no guide.
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l I.

For when earth swung formless, a mass of dense
vapors,
A curl and a swirl in the mcasurelm1s air,
Strant~e coloni and lights shone, like heavenly
tapers,
And beauty was there.
When later its crust with hot life was o'erflowing,
With fruitage and blossom all miture was fair,
A ncl sleek, nimble creatures were coming and
going,Still beauty was there.
Then man came, and woman, created to aid him,
The complicate crown of the mighty affair;
And sin came, and sorrow, when love had betrayed him.Yet beauty was there.
And through the strange problems, all wild and
perplexing,
Existence revealed to this primitive pair,
Gleamed radiant joy, and trials so vexing, For beauty was there.
Mon saw it,-they heard it- they grasped it,
but slowly
1t faded away into infinite air.
''Where is beauty that lasts?" they prayed, "0,
thou most holy,
Where is it, oh, where!"
"Ye blind!'' cried the prophets, in voices of
thunder,
"Know that beauty enduring is secret and
rare.
De p,deop it lies buried, the bright surface under,
Lo, beauty is there.''
And one who stood high on God's watch-towers
lonely,
Best witness of all for the great company
bare,
When he said, "The things seen are for most at
life only,No beauty is there.
''But when immortality's radiant morning
Shall shine through the mask we are given
to wear,
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Things uns •en shall cry, heav ns gardens adorning,
'Lo, beauty is thurc.' "
JlI.

Far back, when birth of girls was mourned,
And womanhoo1l was aye and ever scorned
The beauty of her youth was still ador',d;
And on the dainty brow and check of ro~e
And 'yes lik • violets where the dew!! repo~e,
Kings pour ,d out lavishly a golden hoard,
And fought great battles and endured great woes.
But aii her bloom declined, her eyes grew dull,
And her aerial grace I ss beautiful,
They stared bewildered and aghast.
She is so like - yet she is not the sam ,
The fire burns still, but the ethereal flame
Hath lost its charm, Ah, could it last!
Whence hath it fled'/ Who is perchance lo blame?

IV.
Long ages passed, cro men could clearly think.
Dazed with the lightningR, maddened with their
paimi,
Little by little, as their minds awoke,
They dr amed protections and th y plann d
escapes.
Ways can be found, they murmured each to each;
Try this, try that,-is there not moro to try?
But this was man; and woman,-where was she?
Now her , now there, twice in a century,
Some brav , far-seeing woman raised her voice,
And sang a protest on the winter wind;
And begged that she might help to br •ak the
ways.
But men said, "No,-we rulo,-you serve.
It is not right you speak outside the home."
There came a time, after long w ary years,
Slow as the passage o( a distant orb
From zenith to aphelion, that the word
Passed from the foremost back among the mass,
"Women have souls and minds. Give them their
own.
They shall be taught, and they shall freely !ltand
Wherever we stand on Truth's palace-stair,
And climb with us to the utmost stars.
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For as we 11lept, celestial visions came
And showed ue that supernal beauty dwells
In the clear mind as in the sparkling eye;
In the quick wit as in the perfect form;
And we have learned that in the woman-soul
Glows a pure beam that puts all grace to shame,
And •hape and color-all those outward lures
Which hath alone enthralled us in the ag~s past,And yet which fled so fast that we were sick
With trying to find beauty that would last.

V
Thus into the schools trooped the girls o·f the
world,
Till they crowded each room.
They I arned where in space the great nebul~
whirl d,
And the laws of the loom.
'l'h ir deft fingers fashioned the eloquent clay
And obdurate stone
Until from th ir formle;snes9, angel and fay
Like mir11cles shone.
They lead little children up Learning's steep hill;
They throng all the mart;
And laughing-faced maidens the porticoes fill
Of music and art.
And one can imagine those men looking down
Who lived long ago,
(If indeed they have won immortality's crown
And our triumphs may know);
And saying "Who ever thought girls could
achieve
Such marvelous deeds!
They tax th vast powers of a saint to believe,
And confound all the creeds!"
VI.

In g?OO old Massachusett.q bloomed the thought
In fullest Hower
For woman here inherited hAr noblest, richest
dow('r·
A
•
nd one we know gleaned from above the impulse
lofty, pure,
'
Their birthright for her sister-souls forever to
secure.
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Then arose the walls of Wheaton, builded reverently and free,
To the principle of beauty and of woman's
liberty;Not alone the charm enchanting of the perfect
form and face;
Not alone the fascination of sweet tones and outward grace:
But the beauty of the spirit and the grandeur
of the soul;
For the beauty fndeless never while the endless
aeons roll;
And the lib rty that chooseth all men's good before its own;
And that closer clings to virtue, as its hands art
freer grown;
And each girl who leam1 the lesson that old
Wheaton aye repeats
S eks that heav nly spirit-beauty whie-h i'J'OWB
bright as youth retr aU!.
Thus, entwin d with1n the cable which the nations
braid as one,
Blend the strands, all white and silken, that her
gentle hands have done.
Strong though lend r, those email fingers
valiantly their portion weave.Eager, loving little fingers, true to all th ir
hearts believe.
And our girls, beside their brothers, happier than
of old they trod,
Helped tow ave the mighty cable that shall join
mankind to God.

VII.
We have found it,-we have found it.That elusive sprite of old,'l'hat men sought for, that men wrought for,
More than for the yellow gold.
Soul of beauty, soul of duty,
Each in each ye aye abide;
Long the ages, wise the sages,
That thy hiding place defied.
Thou hast given light of h aven
To this wilJ and darkened e rth;
Ai soft showers upon the flowers,
To new life has given birth.
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As days of gladness, after sadness
Of the night has shrouded earth;
Silver shining, wh n refining
Hath revealed its royal worth;
Rainbow beaming, after streaming
Tempests tear the tortured sea;
Earthly portal to immortal
Beauty of eternity.

Vlll.
Old, old the story, but deep the sweet moral;
Old as the sea and its islands of coral;
D pas the hatr ds that follow the quarrel:
Everything fair of this arth hath demerit
Birdsong and blossom and all we inherit;
For the spirit of beauty is beauty of spirit.
Kate Upson Clark.

Wheaton Women in Philanthropy,
School, and Home.
A st ud.r of "\Vlw:llo11 wom<'n in philanthro1 •.v, s, hool, and hom e makes it clear
that tlw altrnis1 i1• spirit of I he fnn nil •rs o[
tlw, °i'111i11ury, fo:-;ler cl l,y th ' t 'nclwrs of
successi \' g<'n<'r11 1ior1s, has cl<·v<'loped a
sense• of tlw pri\'il1•gt> of snvit'e that in
many has found P.·prc•ssion in mi1;sionar.r
activities.
OM• whose narne is lrnown i11 t Ill' Occ idPnt and th<> OriPnt. 8arah B. 1lookt·1·
Caprou, funnd hel' in:pil'ntiou HI \' heaton,
and 1l11ring thirty .n'nt's in India sh<' arcompl ished a work wl10 ·p fm·-rra1•hin~
result. ca1mot hr <'Sfirn:il<'d . 8inc her
r<'tm•n to this count r.v . h<' hn'l r<'nrlcred
not less valuahl<' , rrvi<·P in a wa l;·,•ni11g a
hroad and profoundly spiritual int Pr<'st in
rnissions.
For uearly forty y >a r. :M ary , an ford
Winsor. '6:, has bee u an ahle mi. sion a1·y.
1111d is now, with h r hushan<l, <'ngaged in
industrial and orphan work in Wl'Rt rn
lnllia.
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Mr,. Jlnrtwcll gan• thi1·ty year· to
China, all() heqneatlwd lo th work there
h 't· giftPd <laug-ht er Emily, a gradual• of
' 3, wlw ii,; sti l.J on the field. In a rcr nt
letter E111ily Ifartwl'IJ says :
"What I
hav<• b<'<'ll p rrnit t d to rlo for China has
lar~P ly b!'<'ll the T'<'sult of what. Wl1eaton
did for me. lu looking back ov<'r Wh •uton
days it se 111s l o me- that the plan of lrn vi11g- \V rdncsdny morning x<'t apart !'or
<·0111po. it ion and spPc ial poct1·.r alHl lil<'rary work Jasiws has been I he f<•, 1ur<' thut
I ha VP prii<'d f lw most. 'When I returnccl
to F'oochow 'olleg<' in 1 !Hi we introdncrd
tl1<' s1rn11• plan and to lhP pr<'sPnt t.im<• w
ohservr this 1111stom."
,\ loug Ii. t rnig-ht b<' g'ivrn of nnmPs of
Wlwato11 womf•n who hav<' <fon11P1l sonw
pm·l ion of l11t•ir Iiv<'s to fi'oreig-n or ITome
,\liRAions. Hild if yon sho11l I look in at a
llll'PI in g of tlw PX-Board of till' \Vornau '.
Board of Jfissio1rn some Jfo11rlay ruo 1·J1i11 g-,
you wonld finr1 that mnny who At:Ly at
home also have t It• cause of missions at
lwart, for yon would RP tl1<'rr . even
Vlhratou nwmbers of tht• Roard, one o[
tlu•m fh-. t Yice prr!'lident, nnot her rPc•ordiug srer<'tary. Ot!i ers arP effi,iirnt heads
of tlwir own St at r A 11xil inric, .
Pa ssin g- on to those who luivc rc<iponrlrd
to tht' claim s of otlrnr Iin<1s of' philun 1hropr W<' fin<l so many that it is clilli1·ult
to 111akr S<' IPrtiom1.
u
'I hP name of I~ telle M. 1lntc-h 1\'fol'l'ill,
'77, at Oil<'<' oc•c•m·R t-o ns as au Pxarnpll' of'
hou ndl <>sR nt'ii ,· il.v in ph ilanthropit• fiel<l s.
Jnll,rP. ti•d in Working <lirls' lnhs and
'la. ses, Pla yg-ronnrls. Associa1 ,,rJ Charities
and work rimoug I he hinPs<' in Hoston,
hrr wnrm lwnrt nn<l e11lhusinst. i1• lov of
lwr neig-h bor make lwr n power for uplift
wherever she touched other lives.
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An i11tPl'1'8t inir work is that iuat1"Lll'ated
hy ,J:111e Ducllt•y, a pupil iu t.he lat· '70's,
11t lwr ho111C' in Whitinsville. At 1-h<i clos
of hPl' trni11in~ aH tL nu1·.·c iu t.h • City ITospi tat she esl:i bl isl11·d a Sa111aritau Association whose ohj<'l'i is th, loaniug to the
sick of mtic l1·8 1werkd in a t•omm,mity
Where th •r, i.· uo hoi,;pital. aml a Ji t of
tlicsr artiC'lrs 6llR four png<•s of a priutcd
hook) •t. The lllOtll'Y •xpeud
in this
rntt'rprisP is, Hs l\1iss Dudley say..
''rquippc•d with wings and heart."
'l'o au unmmal dt•gr c• J\11 iss Dndlcy combin s with her charitabl inter . ts ac•hie, •lllr1:1ts in the Jiu• of art. Her e.rq11isit
st ndi s of nature a 11cl chi ld-life arc
known in book and magazine illustrntious,
a11J her artistic phoiog1·apbs have been
exhibit d iu the salons of London, Pari.',
cucva, and Buda Pesth.
A famous pl1ila11thropy, thr Kitch n
Oard n ysl •m, 01·iginatc•d in the b1·aiu of
bniily Il unti11gto11. a pupil from 'f,(,j lo
'5 . Bast•d on the kind rgarte11 priudpl ,
it tt-ain poor childr n i11 all kind of
do111 >st ic work, and is practic d in both

,a

A111cri1•a antl Europe.
. A11othcr gracl uait· of the '50's, ,Jos phlnc Dy r Dodge, work cl in Boston 8lum.·
in saloons, and among fa1len women in tlw
clays wlwn more init iativc a11d co111·a1-:c
Werr rrquir,cl than 110w when .·imilar
·work has the stamp of public approvo l.
Miss lmr •om, i11 her emi- cnlt•nnial
Sketch, quotes arah Kimball Marsh of
the arly 'fiO's, who stablishcd the th·. t
Young Women's hrist i11n Ilomc in t.hc
nit d Stat s, a. &aying that Wheaton
pr •pared her for the work and gave shape
to all her ideas.

Caroline W insor Grow, '55, sl1ows unusual

v •rsatility

a,

journalist,

eclitor,
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hu1,iues: 111anagcr of' the Women's 'l'P1111wranec Puhli. hi11g \sso •iation, and secretary of the•
rational
Auti-Cigm·pt
l,eag1H~.
unique employment is . Amy Salomon's, a l npil in 1902, who is now a vo1uu1.ePr prohation offic •r in Judge Lindsey's ,Tuv!•11ile C'onrt in De1wer.
he
\\'l'i t. s: "I have charge of th ,Jewish
boys and gid who arc brought into tllr
court on flp various delinquf'nt •harg s.
AftC'r tli,y hnve lwen talkC'd to hy the
,J 11dgc> 111 y arc turned ov r to my can',
and it is then my dnty to visit tlw children's horn es and ·chool., and be •omc
lw11 er· aC'qnnint cd with the •ondit ion,
which nrround th m; to win thefr conJidc11ce aud to get 1hem inter sted in;
r acling good bool-s, or att Pnd.in rr et.tlernent la. scs; to get th •m w rk d.uring the
nmm •r·, or a hnnch- •d and 011c things to
promote th welfar, of mind and body."
Thi vital in tore t in tl1 w lfar, of th
hiltl, though of •omparativ •ly rrcent
01·igin, is ·xt •uding rapidly in ve1·y dire •tio11, and as the h •ad of a city Day
N 11r ery a graduate of '8 is h!'lpir)O' to
train f11t 11r citiz ns o that they shal l
n v •r be hronght iuto Judge Lind ey's or
any other •ourt.
everal phy icians are mun h!'red amo11g
the graduates of rarli r nnd later yenr .
On of th se, Lydia l'~olger Fowler, was
among the first women in A 111 >ri!•a to take
a eompl I m n.ical course, going to Paris
for st.ndy.
El ,a nor B. Kil ham, '76, won the degree
of f. D. at the Woman'. Medica l ollQge
of th,
rw York Infirmary, and ai1er
pof\t-gradu!ltc work in Zurich and Yienna,
has att ai11ed a position of broad influenc
as attending phy iciau in the ew York
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1 w11s 1·t•ady to do what so mnuy \,Vh ea ton
girls l1ave 1>t'<'t1 i\lis1:1 l'ik c do- drop some
SfH·ci 1111•11 l't·o111 1hr field1:1 into om· laps and
din' ·t us to l •II all we knew ahoul il. ]
lll'\' · t· rcalizc1l to wl1al c•x1l'11t. that pro ·e ·s
was ri g h1 !ill I looked ba ·k over the
ars
to th' tc•a('hing of' tho.-c iu the ,'rminary
11nd1•r 1\1 i, s ' taut on. Not· shall I forg ,t
Oibho11 ·.
lb ers have be•omc nurses, anl as how that h>aehing has work d it !'If 011t in
snpnint ndPnl of' hospitals, and in pri- my own; a gl'lllline lov e for th e work was
vat, aml district u11r ing, at· hie. sing I l1cir gift Io 1111', aacl I hav , sim J ly passed
i1 on, grateful for it and l'or tl1 rn."
1111 m:rnity.
l\Iany r •cent grndnates have st 11di1•cl at
A l'tc1• neal'ly thirty mcmornbl , a11cl
Pratt or Simmon :tll(l enter ,d upon p11l1- l'rn itl\il y 'Hrs a t Wh1•aton, 'Iara 111. Pike
li<' lihrnry work, whi ·h offer:; a wide fieltl wrnl o ut with ripe11ed power to inspire
for social S('t'Yil'e to thosl' who stucly rnan- i IL ot hc t· gi1·ls an interest in th e woods and
1,ind as w ,Jl a: hooks, and sett lrml'nt work ficlck
also 1•lai111s an iuerNtsing 1111111her.
Of
As prl'sid •111 ol' Mo11111 Ilolyokc 'ollege,
t IH'St' 0 mt ia Blch·idgt>, 1906, is a notable ?!Tary E . Woolry is pr senting lof'ty id •als
cxarnplr. Arter h •r ~raduation she cn- to th , huuclrc,ds of' young worn n tlmt. pass
ga~t'rl i u s •ti lt'nwnt work in Boston, mid from her inA1wnc into li\' PS of 11sc fulu1•s1:1.
now, in co11111•ct icm with her <l11t ies as ::;tu'l'wo w •11-lrnown private scl1ools f'or
ck11t n t tl1 • 'l'eachet·s' 'ullcgc, 'olum hia ~irls- )lary B. Wrst's in , an };'ranC'is •o
l'ni ersity, ·he is carryin(? still furtht•r aud li'1·an •es V. Emerso11 's in Bmito11th, same work iu ew York.
wer 11okd not 011 ly for th ir high stand'I he truth o( the motto of' th e school, anl of sc• holar. hip, hut a lso for lhc hui lclA rcc,nt letter from
"Who drinks will thirst t'or mor •," is i11v of eharac·h-r.
provt>d by the fact th at cv ry \VhPaton
Iiss WPst stales in '
h er pupils rudowed
"·omau who has I aught for a 1011g term of a r·oom contai nin" tl11'e, Leds in the bcauyears Im,· kept abreast ol' I he times and li 1'11 l Children's Hospital in an Francis• ,
ncvPr f'ailPd to meet the rcq uiniments of naming it the Ma1·y B. West r om.
moclt'l'll mPI hods. or ouc of them a Tiar'I'imc would fail rne to ml'ntio11 1he
Val'CI pro fcssor said I hid sh' was th hcst na1u •s of all who lrnvc go11 • out from the
tC':wh1•r of gpo111ctry he ever kn ew.
. cl1ool to ll1is uohle servfre. In priviik
A pupil of '8-1 wi·itt>s: ' I had lert th e . choo ls, high s ·hools a.ncl col l •gcs we find
Seminary that day to take my fir t school, t h1•111- thc old and 1hr yo11ugcr of
lrncans, a Wheaton girl was wanted. [ Wheal 011 's rlaugh1 'rs- aud in th ir puhad he n dropped clown aloue in the d:u·k- pi I::; i · illustn1.t ,d the definition ol' true
nrss ancl the rain and I •ft wholly 11po11 my cducn.tion, "l~dncation docs uot consist. iu
own resources-what was I to do. 'Fol- l1mt·nin. y • ornct.hiug w, have not. know 11,
low my gleam,' and I did. When the but in bcc•oming something we h:n • not
dreadful day of puhlit' exami 1rntion came hon."

Infirmary for Women ru1u ('hi] lrl'n, nwmhrr of thC' rw York Acadpmy o I' 11 l'llil'ine ancl the Arurrican i\1 di(•al Association.
:\lary .\li ·c l'rarct•, 'fll, af1(•r· ::;,,·pral
ypars of' snc·c-1•ssful pri ,·at c and hospital
pra ·tic1•, marri d a phy;i •inn, Dr. Sherwin
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)1y •losing word shall he given to the
hollle makers-the wives, mothers, and
fHL,..,ht rs who hav lovingly, lavishly
poured 1he tr asures of th ir train d
lnintlw into th sacr d ir l of hom r .
'l'hcy are adaptab le women, fort il e in
expedi •uts- to qnot Mrs. letcall''s muchUR d phrase- and th •y look out on )if
with lev I-fronting ,yeli<ls th at do not
qnail b1~fore obstael •s 1hat soon •r or Int 1·
arc !lnr • to confront those that. liv e earnestly.
In h11ndrcd'l of households thry ar
ch •risl11•tl as the ePntre or Rt1· ngt h and
happiness, and th i r influrnC'r is felt far
lwy 11d thl· p rtals of homP. }fay we not
say of th m: "l\C:rny daughters lmv
don• virtnonsly, but thou xrrllrst 1h em

all."
Anna SpNw S/1 uliins.

Wheaton Women in Music, Art,
and Literature.
'l'h R minary of cnrlic•r days , as a l11JOHt as plain nn<l :wster • as :1 01wc•nt.
Th ' l'P Wl'l'P no photographs of old rnns1 c•rs .
11
casts from the antique. Bnt if ther
Wai:; plain li ving, 1hr r thing. were emJ>linsizPcl which rniuislered Lo th e heantylovi11~ HOul; t Ii heHt m11. ic, thr world of
11atm•e, a11d the world of litel'a1nrc.
H<'g-i1rni11e, unclrr Ii. s Emily 01Jland, a
pupil of l.,o\\'<'11 l\lai:;on, thPn th lea<ler of
llll1 sit• in NPw Eng-1:md, 1he i\fnsical ckpart uwnt of the t•111inary ha. always bt>t•n
in c·harge of tN1Phrr. of thr highest stand:-trrl. ;\[r. Illo,lgPil, • fr. Uowarcl, Miss
l::!111alley, l\fr. Tuck J', Mrn. Brooks, and
thl'ir a'! ·i tu nts havr stri v n not simply
to tr. i11 pupil. to pl:iy and sing a certain
1tnn1her of piec·es, but to cultivate a right
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mnsic11l tast . They have prod11 •ed no
prima donna. or prof s. ional com po, er ,
but th ey la ave gi v n to scores of pupils to
pen tra t,, into the inner spirit of music.
A long list of pupil. have in their turu
done gooll work as t achers. Among th sc
we may instance )frR. Ellen Loni e Hopkins
tkinson of
0, a pupil of Della
di in Paris, who has taught at Wh aton, at th Mary Baldwin
minary, and
at 1he U oi v rHity in Ral igh, orth arolina; (Jton • Almy, a pupil of ,Jean de
Re zke 's iu Paris, is director of' music in
Br nnan
'ollrgr, Georgia; frs. IIelCN1
Thayer Bryant who has l c:tur d on urn. ic
as well as taught it; )1r . Anna p ar
Stehhins of '70 who has had a long record
as hoir . ingc•r ancl t1•achc•r; , Jiriam 01•hra1rn whl) having studied with lJeRcheiijsky hns ('hnrg<' of thr mu. i<• al Fay
S hool :,cmthboro, and nt lfathnway
Ilouse, iVIilt ou.
Amid th mi. tority of th Seminary the
bran1_v whi1•h was revl'alrd to the girls
was the lacework of the elm blos. m, th
wing of the moth, th e glory of th . tars;
the my.1 C'riou. and oftrn hid<l n lovPli11ess
of common 1h ings. )f nltitnde. of girls
must thnnk th e
minary forever for
opening th rir y e. to what oHrnrwise
won ltl hn vc I 1•cn a . al d hook. Of soni>
of the girl., ·who have •iven xprPs iuu to
their love of beauty through al'I, I want tu
speak.
Perl1aps no one ha gon farther in
<livining th(' real spfrit of art than Eleanor
XorC'ro. R ol' '72. Art is to her a form of
worship. '' 'l'o follow it is to obey the
ffrst and g1·r11t romm1rndmcnt," sl1e often
sa:vs. 'I'h,! suceri.s of hc•r work is perhap!i
b st rihown by saying that for twenty-one
years her picture have b en e. hi bit d in
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the ~\.11uual Pal'is , a]on, a111l her paintings
wc1•c umung lho,rn sent to 'hic•ag-o and St.
Loni to represent tlw work or the \ m •rican artists i11 Paris. She has nu rnb , re 1
Puvis de ChavauurH mid ot.hrrs of lht' g-rc1Lt.
artists amoug her fri,•nds, ancl her generous appr ciation ha. bcPn an inspiration
to younger artists. BPsitle. hrr pai11ting
she anticipated thr pr •sent interest in the
Decornti,·c ;\1·ts, ancl has for years made
·ollt•ctions of ,fopmwse prints, of old en~ra\' in g-s, tc.·tiks :rnd porePlains. 'I'he
!::leminary l,as Hhar,·<1 iu th' l'P. ults of" lwr
study.
1\1 ercy a\ . Bail Py of '52 was 11r1 instruct or in waler eolors i11 the B0sto11 1 o rmal
Art Sch,i ii fm· (wl'n1y-Pi •ht yPars. .An
artist ol" ability hPr t•l1i ,f work was in
tl'achi11f.('. or wiu11ing personality and 111111,'11:l l pm,·p1 in irn,pi1·ing ot lwr..;, she gave
lnvi;.hly nl her timP, lwr monPy, hers ,Jf,
to hPr p11µils. Al the memorial servic•e.
thoug-h shP had no kinclrPd, Trinity
'hml'h wa. fillecl hy thos1• who loved and
honored hl'r.
Six y<'ars' study i11 PariR trahwrl l\f rs.
Alir ,• \Vih;on .1:i th1•ws
'7 fm· th<' portraiLs ancl charlllilll! wa1 C:'t' c•olor. and
par.;h'ls oi' Rocky :\f oun Ini11 sec'lll'l'Y wh i1•h
sh has PXhibited at. the Boston Art Club
an<l at Kimball'. all(l l0:1stmn11 Chase's
g-all£'ries. Mrs. Mnc Lin<"oln Ili cks ha:
alRo Pxhibited in BoRton. Pol't1·ai1nrr iR
ltPr fa ·ori1 P field, and aftn sltuly i11g 111
Pari , !'!hP w nt to 'l'uins. Lwin).!i 11g- b:wk
pictnre. que studies of Arnhs of 1.lie
Desert.
Anoth,•r Wlwaton girl, }fary Rti<'knry
of Rutla11d, Vermo11t. ol' HlOl, has doue
·pecial wed{ in culptt11·P. Iler portrait
reli fs are found in thP C'h:lpl'l nt 'l'uft 's
Collt•gc•, and at the eourt house in )Vood-
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stock, V Prmout.
'J'hc Stat, II 11 ·c at
l\lontpt>lil't' will soon hold li>r b1·011zc relief of 'enc·rnl Welhi, a beillant officer of
th Civil War.
'rhe s1 11dy of lilerntnrc at the cminary
has b ell 110 perfunclory r eading f lcgnut c·xlrncl. . 'J'lw girL· were frd on the
•lussic•s. ,vith . neh l"nocl for their diet
and th e 111hletics of a rapita l traini11g in
EtJglish c·c,mp0sit ioH, what wondrr that
the Wheal on girls ha vc l'rom time to
I imu wrif I.en what the public hn, round
worth lwari ng and r rudirw? Mueh of the•
lit •rary ac•1 i vity has fo1111 l n fir Id in I he
Woman's Cluhs. vVP ai·c prcmcl of our
five \~h eat on
lulis, hes ides 1he work
which our m mlwrs do in other C'lnhs.
P:rnsi11g ovc•1· th!' wm·k of Ihe• firHt fifty
Yl',U'S which Miss Lar •om lias ch ro11 i ·1.ed
in lwr • r·m i-Crnt •nn ia l . keteh let us look
nt the Wilrk of tl1P lmit twent~·-five yrarH.
l do nP<·d to i11trodncP 1.o you Mrs. Kat•
Upsou ' lark of 'G!l, ,cJilor of half a. Nt·01·p
of periorlie:ds, rontrihntm· to Pven more.
lect.11r1•r, Bast and West, witt~·. brill ia11t.
originn I, y ·t 1·in ging- trne 1o tlw gr •nt
VPritiPs ,if lifr. Willi her stor iPs, "Up

thP \Vitfol1 Brook Road." "Wh itc Bntt •1·llil'.," nnrl others )frs. Clark hns di•lightt'd
Id nncl ?Oung-; while• in "Brinrrin g up
Iloys ' and "Art ann C iti v.Pn ship" s h e
deals hrilpf'u lly with vital q11estio11s. A
dozen nth ·r ho11ors arP heaped upon hl'r
heacl. yet sh!' rlc •Jares th at ht'r hrRt work
haR hrrn in hringing np hPr three sous.
Equally hrillinnt all(l equa ll.v wrs;1Lile
is , 11s1rn TTayrs \Vari!.
\V"riting prize
stories whPn hardly more I han a . choo l
git"!, edit O:' of the Tpw York ludPpt>ndent
in varionR depurtmrntR, ,vriting Rtorie~. reVPiW'

a11cl pnPlllR, 1110 king a CDJlet'1 iou Of

hymns nnrl l ater of charades, her most

.
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a 11 isl ol'.Y ol'

the Broac.hvay 'l'ab •rna le m11l th Bio~raphy oJ' hiir friend, 1 <'\'. Dr. II c1 worth.
Miss \V:m1 Hhou l b t•lasHecl amo11g our
art stucl,•111 s with h('t' stltll.)' in Paris au<l
Dre, 11cn a11d h r wat •r c·olor :hibitions
in New Yodc TI •r 1 ctures in
w York,
at hatanqua and •lsewhm·c have also
becu div1d ·d b<'twel'n litcrnt11r and art.
"Is th, ro red when no ou sees it 1"
asked a ... cminary tPach r in a mc•11tal
Philosophy class. 'l'hat q uc tion ronsecl
au i11t l'L'st w hich has made Mt·s. aruline
I! einpton Sh rman of '61 on • of ihe most
thorongh philosophi a l students of the
conutry. Pr sid nt of the Aristotelian
o •i ty in hieago sh has le ·tur ,a on
• pinoza allCl Fichte mid ma.Jc a ·p •cial
study of Kant. For year she hus b"'en
on th ditorinl i:;taff of th Chicago 'rimes
and i. a 11Lcmlll'r of the Chicago Board of
Bdlt<1ation.
. Mr:-;, 'ar olinc S1i ·lm y r •v y of '63
is an authority 011 Hotauy. H s archci:;
in mosses, fungi and cryptograms site
call "1 cm· ations in Botany." A sc •on<l
book is "] Jowers of F ield, llill, and
wamp" and she is now pr pariug ate ·tbook on Rotany.
Year ago we learnel to 1ovc "Bird
Songs of N •w ,,ngland" by IIarl'iet E .
Paine of '62. Later, after Mi ·s Pain had
giv n up t a •h ing, some of us hnd the
pri vil gc of Ji 'tl•niug t h r lectur •s 01-1 the
Or ck Poets.
nd r her ps udonym of
Eliza Oh , t r she gather d the riches of
her r ipened 'xperienc • into h r books,
''Girls antl Wom n." " hat. with iris
on elf nlture," and "'l'he Unmarri d
Woman. '
he has made all Wh aton
girls h r dPhtors by the wond rful por-
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trait he dr •win the" t,ife of Mrs. ·wtwaton." \Vt' arc glad to lrnow that one more
book of hPrs is i:;oon to be pnbl ish d, "Old
l' •oplc, ' with an introdu •tion hy .Alict'
Brown.
With ::\Iis Paine is liuk d hrr •loM
fri ncl .folia Osgood, who
unselfish d votion to fri<•nds int<•rf rPd with liternry
work but whose l etur . on art to the
SPmi;tary irls, to woman' •lubs, to the
Brooklyn l11stitutc w re an in. piration to
many.
What busy housck<' per tltrnngltout thr
length and bi· adth of the laud doP not
ris, u1 ancl bk:s Mrs. 1\1ary Bailey Lincoln of '(-i-1 for her book, , h 'l' le ·tnre , hor
magazi11t',' ~ TI r work is too well known
to need tl!!scription here. :Mr.. Lincoln 'I'
truly scicnt inc trnitment of cookery and
the all i<•tl branch •s of domestic •conomy
)mi:; put th who] ubject on a new basis
A sketch i11 the June \tlantie a year
ago, cn.llcd ''My ~rnndmother's ardeu,''
wns so fragrant V.'ith lilacs, . we •t briar
aucl horniy-imeklc, so gay with pconi s,
sweet wi l linm, and bach lor 's button. and
all the oth t· dear old flower , that we
tnr,wd back to ~ce th author, and we
read, fary Math , Bray of '5 1 Y cs,
surely, and thi, wa. by no nwans hor first
litcrnry "Vcmh1re. "Hollyhurst," "A Romance of Yarrnouth," '"l'be r mor·iul of
G n •ral Hamblin" are earlier books. W
shall all he glad to w lcomc the book "1\ly
randruothcr's Oard II and nn Orchal'd
Ancestru 1·' u it. approaching pnhlit•ation.
Mrs. ,Jnlia Whilr Dalrymple of '8 .. haa
written out of her motherhood c.·p rien
her kctclH's of C'hi1d life, "Liillc I 1 "
aud '"l'he ~Tak• B •liovc Buy ·." an<l now
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that the mak bl'li1·vc boys :ire ~rowinl!
old r she is writing o [ little child rcn all

ov r the world in th• s ries, "Little
People E vt•rywh 're.''
Vv e lmvP kuowu how delightfully :Mrs.
::\far.v Chapiu mith of '73 pictu1·c<l the
]if of the• Wheaton l\lausion in Mr. .
Wheaton's Bio~raphy, but it was somethin" of a i,,urpris • when her little white
c•ovcre<l book of verses called "Earth
ougs,'' was dropped inlo our hands a
month or two ago.
o full are they of
out door music, of the flntin,., o I' birds, of
the murmur of bees, of the ripple of
streams, of the "Life that is Lov , " and
the '' Love that is Lu ''' that WC said, this
is not simply verse, this ha that indefinable, ineffable something, the breath and
th, i;pirir vf true poetry.

Frances l7 osc E mcrson.
[Thi• po~m wao wrllt n by ru. MILry 'hnpln • 1111th, '73. "
nl•c~ nf Mrs. Wb.,uton, nncl rend by Mr•. Jnlln White Dalr:rrnplt', '82. tLL the reunion of former pupil~ nnd teachen, on
'l u sdlly or annlvcu1Lry week.]

The Genius of the Temple.
No Cyprian Venus rosy from the sea,
But white as foam on crested waters,
This mightiest of all God's daughters;
Whito as the sacramental dove,
This love triumphant, Holy love.
A blessed Victory she,
Who not for fault nor sinning
Was wingless from the world's b ginning,
That in her thousand temples she might dwell,
Nor ever flee the Earth.
Now haste we to rejoice in her high birth,
Crown her with garlands whom we love so well,
Sing her celestial songs and her achievements
tell:
And this her shrine, these votaries who wait
Upon her hourly and uphold h r state,
This day we honor and we celebrate.
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Militant, whitu Love Triumphant, Holy
Love!
Earth-dweller, come from courts abov
'fhe wondor and the loveliness
Of this dear goddess of our shrine,
What words of mine
Ileld in a pain of dumb dureRS
Can speak her beauty as it strays
In rays of light aero sour ways,
Can mark the eternal suns that 1;hine
From her deep eyes; the fires can name
Forever burning with so radiant a flame
'l'o touch the fire of Life upon the Earth;
Without her vivifying breath
Lie desolation, ruin, death.
She is not m ,ek,
She is not w ,ak,
Love that can suffer and be strong,
For Love's sweet snke can conqu r wrong;
Throughout the length o( time full many her
surprises,
For manifold are all her ways, and varied her
disguises.
Her gentle ministrations
Follow the night and day;
She makes the deaf to hear, gives yes to the
unseeing,
The world with her sweet miracles is rife·
In her behold the Source and 1rount 01' Life,
The very breath and being;
She re-creates the Eal'th,
And Death gives room to Birth;
Within the murky shades of nil of Earth's dark
places
There gleam the lights and traces
Of her fine altruism, her heav nly transmutations;
From protean to king they shine; there's no
decay
But changes into beauty; the beast that dies
Beside tho sodden way,
Long lying in the sun and rain, beneath the melting snows,
Will come again in fresh young grass, in odor of
the rose:
And one may watch from her undying altar fire
The soul submerged in depths of mire
Tako heart or grace and with white wings aspire;
And one may glimpse the flutter and the shine
Of her white garments in the city street,
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Where all the nations meet,
Or in the primal forest or the sunless mine.
As through a mist, in un!orgott n days
0ft one has seen her in these woodland ways,
Where the dark Earth-Moth r broods
Within shy sol itudes;
And one ha1;1 followed as 1;1he fled along
Far down the dim arcades of song,
On where the thrushes feed their young
In shadowy boscages; and out among
Soft purple grasses where with yellow breaet
The lark hides covertly upon her nest
ITer sp ckled ggs; or in the mottled sheen
Of these n ar academic groves,
Where the white robin sits to preen
His feathers ere he roves.
And one has felt her holy tendernesses,
A healing balm upon the heart's distresses;
Her ivory breast
Hns pillowed sick and dying,
Content dly here lying,
Within these gracious arms at rest.
Now on our day of days we honor and we celebrate
'T'h · valor of Love Militant, wh-0 battles Wrong
and Hate,
The lov liness of Holy LovP, whose beauty soon
or late
Will cast a glory on the ways of nil our mortal
state.
This Tempi , one of many, and these walls of
veinM wood,
Of ruddy brick, of atone and mortar good,
They are not all, though th y be fair;
Walls fairer yet were r ared in air:
Like Solomon's
No stroke of h~mmer might be heard therein;
Most silently they grew
Up t-0ward the heavenly blue,
Far from the struggle and th din;Gl'eat domes of light and pillared spaciou aisles,
And rank on rank of stately sculptured piles
Wrought with these strange devices brave to aee
or all loves mystic h rnldry,
Running far back like nn o'erleaping vine,
Swinging from century t-0 century,
Back to the flaming sword and that forbidden
tree,
Where serpentwise ntwine
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The dazzling spirals of the ancient enemy.
All this by loves own votaries was wrought
With long night-watches, laughter, tears,
With heart throbs, and most high endeavor
That knows not rest and ceases never;
With fine imaginings and temper d will,
With judgment and sweet industry and akill;
With patience that outruns the years
And zest that reckons pain for naught;
All this for Love was wrought~
Now first was one of stern majestic mien,
Who laid foundations broad and deep,
Nor ever ceased from toil to weep,
A sword within his heart the while;
And after him, this wise and honored one,
There came his only son,
Who with a merry wistful smile
Tolled while he sang and sang through toil,
Sang ever on through storm and stress
To scent of flower and sound of flute
(0 broken flute, for ver mute!)
And builded well, with fresh unconsciou11 art
That sprang from his full beating heart
Attuned to all Earth's kindliness
And happy laughte r.
And there was one who came before and followed
after,
And for a lengthened lifetime wrought apace
With fervent will and serious grace;
With awful sense of Life's grim round,
Nor night nor day she stay d her hand
From labor or command;
As Love's high priestess thus she, rought,
In justice, mercy, tenderness;
Her name lies in our hearts' embracti,
For her thr e generations bless.
And we have s en a long procHsion pass
Across the shadowed grass
And take its silent way down these memorial
halls,
Of carv rs who carved lintels, arches, walls,
Of vestals who fed holy altar fir s,
Of build rs who raised airy domes and spires
Up to th sunlit blue.
Now all these votaries, these builders true,
Who toiled and wrought so well,
This day we chant their praise, their deeds we
tell;
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And this their work, our own fair shrine in all
her high estate,
This day we honor, we acclaim, this day we
celebrate.
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Were barred without the walls; there might the
world unbend,
And laugh and dream like happy growing boys,
And reach the fuller stature for the dream.
Then those who followed Truth by overy f\a!!h
and gleam
Brought hither sapphires from her secret mine·
And those who evermore for Knowledg pine '
Brought of her wisdom in the honeyed speech
Or on the written page,
Of fact and parable and tale drawn forth from
every age;
While those who followed B auty long
To realms behind the morning cloud,
Brought hither caroling and song
And played the organ an«.l the lute,
Whereat the world rejoiced aloud:
Also they built within these pleasance!I,
Mid flowers and trees and rushing wings,
Bright temples of delight,
And painted on the walls
The beauty of the soul of things,
Wherewith to feast the sight:
Aleo th y wrought fine tapestries
And gold and silver broiderles,
Or fashioned there all thingR most cunningly
After v ry art,
In manner to rejoice the heart
Of all the world, that laughs and plays,
Or learns and grows through lengthening days,
Like happy singing growing boys,
Within the magic Gardens of Fair Joys.
So these who wrought throughout the years
With ecstncy and bitter tears
To make Love's litL-le Gardens of Delight
Wherein the world forgets the weary night,
To guard and beautify Love's own estate.This day we honor and we ceh,brate.

Within our Temple shrine, where Love has dwelt,
Where she may ever dwell,
Full many votaries have sworn her vows,
Have served her long and well.
Now some went forth to war, while others sought
the arts of peace,
And some the ways of home; and some have
found release,Yet not release-promotion.
Far down the ahining track of all the golden
years,
Whenever Love, a mail-clad warrior, rose,
And shrilled to them her trumpet call, clear as a
singing bird,
Then forth they came as the North wind that
blows,
An army with banners, with helmets and spears,
To wait upon Love's word;
And lo! the sound of a great multitude was
h ard,
Like the strong beating of innumerable wings
Of birds that would mount upward. Th en with
that word,
That fluting trumpet call, clear ns a bird that
sings,
Under the blaze of those fierce eyes
They marshaled forth their good and wise,
They marshaled forth their brav!l and strong,
To fight the battles of the weak,
To conquer greed and sin and wrong;
The dragons of the Earth to seek,
And harry them with sudden sharp surprise,
To smite them all their ancient scaly length,
And slay them in their pride and vil strength.
So these Love's votaries, who keep our Temple And some sweet votaries,
state,
Their hearts to home joys gently turning
All these Love's militants, who watch both soon Jn tend rest mild yearning,
and late,
With careful hand have kept the sacred flame
This day we honor and we celebrate.
Upon the hearth for ver burning;
H ve s11en reflected in their children's eye9
The
light from Mother love that never dies:
Others wer given pleasances to tend,
An these rare offices, these de r home votaries,
Some little magic Gardens of Fair Joys,
Where Care that wastes the years and Malice Who minister to Uoly Love both soon and late,
ThiB day we honor and we celebrate.
that annoys
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And some have passed to those eternal .ipaces,
Those infinite wide places
Of light that drips through cooling shade,
Where sounds that hidden choirs have made
Flout hithcrwnrd and thither;
And airs that are the br>ath o.f Love
Blow over meads
Where naught may fade nor with r:
But these dear ones with shining faees,We mourn them not,
Though nev r mny they be forgot,
For it is well
With th m, and there we hope to dw II:
Ancl one of late has gone the way thereto
(0 little wisest oner O heart so true I)
Whose life a holy sacrifi e was sil ntly l,iid down
Upon Love's altar; to her the luurel crown
Vouchimfed by Love Triumphant.
So we wait
Until we too shall pass within the gate,
By way of Si lver Sleep shall change our mortal
stnt.e,
And these, whom we shall se again, como soon
or late,
'l'his day we hail across the deeps, we honor and
we celebrate.

Mary Chapin Smith.

A Picture of the Early Sixties.
I mrnit look bark ovPr a long vi . ta of
Y ars to sf'l• my elf a pupil f Wl1eaton
miuary, !'or 1 am P11title<l to th proud
distinction of being among the old •1·, if
1Jot y1•t s up edativl'ly tlw oldpst of
\\ hl'H1on s li\'ing grad11atNL
In thrPe
YPHrH 11101·1·, Wl1L•iitou anrl I rnny colehrat e
ou r g-o ldt•11 wedcliug for mill• was the
\'lass of 1 6:1. }[y :,;I n<lent life was duriug
I Ii,, priut• i pals hip or ~I rs. Cnroliu • ~fetcalf,
a11d J. hu\'t• alway. thon~ht it was th'
nld"u rLge of lhc sC'hool. Do th \Vhraton
Pllpils of today llispute that stat1•111Pnt ¥
T admit I hnl this is 1he age of achieveinents, and our emiuary ha. l 'Pt the
)Jac·e with
rl'at stri les sin<· C' th• sixti, •:,
1everl heless, that
of t lie last •putu ry.
0

.'
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was the golden ug , bec•ause the u •esses
of these lat r ". •re found d upon th
~truggles and accompli shments of tho, e
,ar l:i cr y ar..
.Mrs. M t•tl'fil f was principal from 1850
1o 1876, a 1011g and most up huild i11g qm1 rt r of a c n1 ury for Wheaton. 'l'he large
uumbcrs and gr •ater repu1 at ion whi ·h
the R ·hoo l Pnjoys today cou ld uever have
Iwen H<' hicvl'd l1ad thc•r' bec11 a 1 s ab!'
and clrvoted principal during the critical
yc•ar. or 1hP sixtie and seventiPs. 'l'h •
trust PCS st>rvc•cl ns well when they plarrd
[rs. 1\1 etcal f at 1he Imul, and tht>11 follow d lwr initintivP. and yielded 1o her
ck ·isions, as 1 am sure they did. N ', t to
the ever ready fiuan •ial aid aud ·ympa1 hy
giv>n by he1· from whom this . chool is
nnnwcl, ~frs. ){ptc-alf was th in. piration,
1l1e ~·uiu s of this place, from lh • tinw
slP took th position nntil she resigm•d
it. 'J'o ns of t hosp days she 1wt>111ed
WhNitou ilrwlf. Qni ·k, act ive', of stro11 •
body :md snn • mind, nnhc ital ing in h1•r
de isionR, alPrt, . ePi11g everything, carefully jealous of lier own prerogatiws, h
easily held all departments in her grasp .
She was a quick and tru rl'nrler of' character. She abhorred d Ct'it, hut lovt•d the
girl who impnl. iwly show~d her fanlts.
II r , nrC'asm wn. wit heri11g, l nt whnt she
was at. fault, she was ready to own it. Slw
did uot court aff, ·ti 011, hut she did appreriat • it whl'll it was genniul'ly ofTPr d.
' l'hm,e wl10 love cl h r got ,·ery 11ear Io hPr
au<l fou11d ilw soft sidt• of her nature.
As a kaC'hl'r . he was not original, hut as
an org-a11i:r.er am) 111aua 1•r, she WHS to my
miu<l, a veritable Qu <'U Elizab th. I ofleu
li kPncd her to J~ug-lau<l 's <>reate t que n,
au<l quest imtc'd whether sh mi ht not
hav • filled tl1e throne with as great sue-
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r•f'ss had she be n called to sud1 a position.
Uau you not sec her wi l h her s1wuy hair,
not gray in my day, partly •ov red with
lace and lilac ribbon, her pr<'tty, soft
hands " ' ith nails pprf •ctly groomed, walking with qnick nervous step along the
halls, nothing es •aping her noti' •'{ Her
very manner hctok •n >d h r the sovereign
of her realm. I was .Ill., th trnst es were
afraid of her displc•asure, as we were, and
would hasten to fulfill her slightest request.
lu those dayR Wheaton stood for the
high st •d1watiou o I' girls. \ assar allege had just he •n founded, when I wa
gradual d, but mnuy parents, mine among
the number, were horrifi 'd at the thought
of •olJi•ge-hred daught •rs. 'l'h(•y thought
it would make• us manuish, lond voiced
and long st •pping c•rpaf nres. But Wheaton
was l'Olll:1 ·i vPcl 011 more liberal plan. than
Vas. ar. \. e had cl sets in our sl c •ping
rooms.
:;v(atthcw VnsRnr thought two
dr s e all any sensihle girl would ne d,
there for, left clos ,ts ont of the buildings,
and placed two hooks on the doo1·s for th
stud ,•ut s, one for t lw hest frock, one for
the school. Our t·url'icnlum was about the
same a, ::\fouut Holyok 's hel'on• sit al taiued <'Olleg, rank, hut ]lfouut Holyok
girl hncl to trim lamps aucl s rub stairs,al least so it was report e1l
)1y memory of my school dHys is SWl'Pt.
The quiet town with its q1111iut people,
it birds and flowers, its lovely wtlll· s beide shaded st reams crossed by rustic
bridges, all blend into one soft, harmonious whole. Bright sunshine deluges the
picture. We must have had rain and
snow, but th y have faded out. I see only
bird ' ne ts among app le blossom , arethu as nodding to Solomon's seal in the
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SP mi nary woods, f rns tall and grac ful,
bitteri,;w •pt <dimhin~ over sto110 walls, soft
co lor1,1 o 1· spriug foliage and th • radiuucc
of autumn, all hi nding into comfortnhlo,
happy dnyR. -Yet we workPd to the extent of our strength, for our teacher.
would have no . Jov nly recitations, pra ·tised music nnd •r Mr. Full •r, dr w line·
and •ircl 8 uucler Miss l\f ,Hur,;, bot auized
under Miss Windsor, 1•arned birds' songs
undc1· :\Ciss
'ole, walked, play d, ut •
heartily of uu cxeellcnt 1able, and formed
wonderful iutimuciPs with tench rs n11cl
pnpils. Nor was our soul's welfare neglect"C'd, as kind and faithful DPacon King
of Provideuc, cou ld hav attost d.
As 1 mention the names of th s<: teal'h Prs, do yon not feel that our Queen B •ss
had a right r yal court. T If an inf et"ior
I Ntclwr somehow .got an a,ppoin1 m nt, a
l el'm or two was the limit of h r stay. But
t akc 1It· gr ,at. on •s. 1\1iRs f.;nrc·om, swe •t,
dignifi d, kind, never tired of hearing om·
trials and impnrting of hrr Yrcat st 1·011gth
to h •ar tlwm. Lucy Lar 0111, the frieud
of Whiltiet·, the lover of' every poet, hPrsplf a rare poeti •al nutnrn, th id eal of
Psyehe, a spiritua l woman hut mi11c11tly
human, peer! ss )hss TJar •om, whose
tea •bing and friendship hav, l'Vl'l' b, n
our inspiration; cleat', practical Rru. ible,
motherly MiHR Cntler, to whom if you wor
homPsir,k, or lrnd a sore throat yon went
and laid your h ad in h r hLp and were
healed; stron •, stu rdy but hungry-for.
love ~Tis ,\I el lu s and her sou l's mate,
sweet ?ii is8 Cart •r, gentle, bnt strong in
int ,Jl ·t; hri11i1tnt, beautiful 'fi ·s ,~ incl or
with her fascinated cir le of admiring
students gath red around her; l\ris1,1 ole,
whose knowledg filled u111 with awe and
wand r,-1 can heur her littl foot putting
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under the table, an expr ssion of boredom ov r our slow matbomatical intuitions; M1 •s ar not all, and most of th rn
have pass d into th b yond. How could
girls c me out from nn<l r such teaching and loving car
without h ing
st rcugthcued in alt that tends to make
noble womanhood Y If w
have not
reach d the goal they s t for ns, it is not
because their inthwnce has grown 1 ss, not
he •nusc WP lHLve not tried. Mrs. :;vr tcnlf
had onp rf~ro virtue, she was not envious
of h •r g'l'cat teacher. but uplwlrl th m
Wilh all her infltwn •c nncl authority.
1\vo gr •at waves of ex •it •ment roll d
ovc1• tlw ovPn snrfacC' f our schoo l dnyR.
Ono was the t •ligions craz for sanelificatiou 01· "seeonrl converi:;ion" as it was
c:11 ll cd. ')'hos
of llli who st1·nggl d into
this sta te of mind bream littl e phari. s
1111c] • inn ed not.
When w, went home in
vacation 1.inw. we taught our parent. who
!ltill r •t11ai11ecl in 1he slough of first con version a11tl justification, how insnfl'<'rably
disagreea.hlc saints might b . 'I he fe lin g
behind t hii:; was sin eer,. but it was found
very difficult to keop up on this high
plane, an l most of us lapsed into the for.
111 r slate of sin and misery.
'rhc olhe1· was the opening of the Civil
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War. Our patrioti m wa, fier e. We
wor army buttons, made and raised a
flag, i:;ewed on hirts, knit socks, an<l
wrot on patl'iotic th •me . R citation~
w re often sadly disturbed, and some of
us really contemplated scorning such a
slight mailer a . ex, <lonning tho blue
uniform and going to fight the reb 1 .
Tl10. e w re clayK Cull of a tivity,
of things that
cemed of paramount
importanc .
Larg r vi. ionR may have
sine c•om . to UK, big spher
of work,
trial, our n d of ear , Rickn s. , and
struggle. But, I a k Mr.. M tcalf's girls,
have we not met ev ry cri is mor bravely,
made our de is ion. mor wis ly, Ii v d on
a higher plane of con. cientioni:; r• olve
h canse we w r' trainrd and prPpared for
our fntnl' ,vithin th se dear walls7 Gent)', hut . troncr Alma :\fatrr. W are glad
that you ~ave n th• l'. s ntin.L of ducation, tliat yon showed n. lrur proportions
of lit<', that your thou~ht for us was
steady, that yon pointNl out to us that the
best attainmC1nt in charart r is the highest
idral of womanhood.
Have I shown you that ours was a
golden age Y

Caroline A. Stickney Creevey, '6S
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Commencement Notes.
This year will <il1111 '1 frn n rcmurkabl
in lhc :11111al. ol' V{h1•aton Seminary,
becansc• of two 11otahlP events which have
tal;p11 plat·,· d111·iug its c•ou1·~t·: lhl' oni>
h1111dl'(·dtl, :rn11ivt•rsarr ol' ;"\.frs. ·wheaton 's
hil'lhda,v, aucl the sPv1•11ty-fil'th auOJH'

nivPrsar/ of 1he
foullcling of thr
S •mi11ary. 'l'he fil'st l'\'Cnt was cdobratrd early in l ht · !"nil, aud the last,
the most impol'ln11l, reccivP1l clue oh,;erYa11 ,• ll11ring com11wnc1•1111·nt w,,ck. Plans
for this orra. ion w1·1·1• IH•g1111 111011th ago.
aml no pain, ha
IWPII spa r1•d in prt>parat iuu for thii;; gre.i L 1•vc•n t. It was ho peel
that thr da11ghte1·A of Wli <:1to11 Crom far
aml 11t•a1·, w,~tld gathc1· at thP ir school
home to pay homage to thP!I' Almn Mater.
Our expedntinni;; w11rc fulfillt•cl. On Raturclay, ,Tune elPvt>nth, guc,st s hi>:!:rn to
arrive in large numhers, a11tl by lhl' latter
part of the aftrrnoo11, Uw clormitoric•s and
grounds wcr ali VI' with happy farPR,
somP IIPW ancl olhPrs Ulorr familiar to n . .
'l'he cln s of 1909 was represeuled by
almost its ·omp lC'I e mPmbl•rshi p.
.,\
reuuiou and claHs lnucb eon ha l br<'n held

,·c·
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F,ditor of Alumnae Notes,
Bertha V. Holman
F.xch::mg Editor,
Irene M. Bolton
Business Manag r,
M. Tilton Wead
Assistant Business Manager,
Mabel 'r. Marsh

Parlier in tl1 • clay at the l\lm1sfi,•l1l 'l'avc•rn,
whic·h was r ep01·t t•cl to h:1 ,·c· hPrn n most
joyous 01•,•n.,io11. It ha. bc•1•11 t ht' custom
for ea1•h graduat ing dnss lo he <'Ill •r1ainrrl hy tll!' Srmi11ary :it it. fir:-.t
r,·nnio11, an1l c•onRPqtwntly tw nty-four ol'
tlw Wl dai;;s t>lljoyt•d thP ho. pit:ility of its
A lmn Mater. 'l'ho otht!I' g1wsts f'mmrl
c11t1• 1·tai111 11 Pn t at UH· vVl1t•aton [1111 a11ci at
tltc hollll'S of resid •11ts of Nori 011.
D11ring tlw 1•vrni11g t.hc• l'C'llllio11 of the
lllt·mht•J's of t111' Psyd 1e , 1wiP1)· was hl'ld
in the drawi11 g room, at whil'h nent·l.r one
11 un,ll'l•d W<'l'<' prest•11t. '111!' 1•1tlerl:i inmenl wns fnrnishecl hy th e incoming s1> 11 ior class. \ t'tc>r th e• R<·n·ing of r •freshrncmt . , th e 11>w 111c•rnlwrs WC\l'C fnrmnll.1'
l'('CPivecl into thP society.
Ba!·c~alH lll'c:Lt p Rundny WH. not th
bright, elrar da,,, with which we• at·• usua l I:,, l'Hvo1·c•cl. anil it wns tl{'t'ess:iry to rln11
1·ai11 1·0::ll s a ncl to nny umbrellas i11 th1•
procession. Ilow<•vr1·, tlwsc inn ppropriH t
artidC'S WCl'C' )prt in till' Vl'St I')' or the
c,h111· h, and th<' mmal while-eh1d lint' of
g irls !•ntereLl tl1e a11diPn<'P room iu the
i;;ame dignific·Ll nml attracti V{' form ns ill
previous yen rs. Music was .furnished by
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th , eminary choir, consisting of a proc:c•ssional, a recessional, au anth m,
''\¥cat he Y, 1he t •ps"; and a vocal solo,
'' 'l'he li}arth is th Lorn 's ", by Miss Alic•
l\'1 nroc.
'l'hc sermon was preached by Dr. amnel Val ntine Cole, president of tl,c Seminary, who took fo1· his them, "Th .l-\bun<lai1t Lif ," John X, 10. It was a stron,
and hclpfnl disronrsc•, sl,owing th· opportuniti.c. of life•. At 1h • •lose of th• srrvice
a hymn written by Dr. Co le wits stmg by
th e c•ongr"gation.
In th, c•vening thrrc was a well attc•nded
vrsper scrv il'e in the gymnas ium. The
lll11sir was uutler the dirPction of ~Tr. . II.
P. Fort~
(Florrm•p L. llallcft ), o(
th e clas.
of 1907.
'!'he program
iuc•lud •d st>lc•ctions hy a >hoir; vocal
Ho los by Ellou W. Doub Florene Salmon ,
,Tos1•pl1inp Lon gcway, Euna Ooodt>ll, and
:vrrs. 11. l'. Fort11; I iano llolos by Esther
Day an1l l\fa1·y P. hamberlain ; and a
violin solo hy Elizabeth
. Mansfi ld .
•'hort a<l<lref'seR w r made hy Dr. Col and
Mi s , usan Haye. Ward.
Owing to the• continued rain of the pr·vious 'W ek, the sen iors had uot b en ahl
to ob. rrv "Sf'nior Night", anc1 after the
V ~per ~C'l'Vl(' , thf' class, Or'. sed in white
and <·arrying Janterus of green, th l!HO
color, mn1· •lied abont the• C'ampus, singing
their farrwl•ll songs. As th lirw wonnc1
ill an1l about 1lte varion. pnths, Rtopping
on it s mard1 at tlw rlifff'l'l'rlt bnilclin •A to
bid th •111 and 1hl'ir teach 1 rs farewell, the
ccrc•rnon:v was both picinrcsquo ttud
i1npre·sHivr.

Ou l\rouday an announcement apprarecl
the bnlletin hoard, bea1·ing a chall uge
from '09 for a basl:et-ba ll game with nuy
cla:;s rn school.
'rhe challenge was
011
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accepted by th junior class, and at four
o' •lock in th afternoon, a liv ly game
was played on th outcJoor court, r suiting
in a victory for 1909.
The senior play, "Tw lfth Night," was
r epeated on Monday evening hrfore an
unusually large and appreciative audience. 'J'he various chara ters of th piny
we1·e skillfully iulerpr I d and r c ived
ordial •ommendation from dramatic
ritic. who witnessed the performance.
'l'he cast of liamcters wu as follows:
Duke Orsi110,
Bel •n B. Hills
Val nf.inc,
Bertha V. Holman
Curio,
Lanni T . .Andr •ws
ir Tohoy Bel •h,
Jfargnr•t
etchc ll
ir Andrew Agu > heek,
Edith Ila kell
cbastiau ,
B atri •e P. Fle•mingway
Antonio,
Mary L. Wilson
i\Taholio,
Gertrude M:. Griffin
F.nid Y. 1'11fh1
' lown,
Rdua arpPuler
Fabian,
F. LouiRe Bl'oga
Sea Cnptaiu,
Elton W. Doub
Viola,
H !en P. trassel
Olivia,
Alice E. Orr
:M aria,
• oldiers, ourti r. , Musi •ians, tc .
At eight-thirty, on Tuesday morning,
chapeil exercises were h ld in A scmbly
Hall. 'l'hc service closed with the singing
of "Auld Lang ynr" by the sPnior cluss
as tlwy mar ·h rl from the room.
The next featur, of the day's program
wc•re 1hr class day excr •i e held at nine
o'clock in the gymna ium. 1'11 program
iuclnd •d saint utory, Gertrude :\f. riffin;
class history, B ,rtha . Holman; statistir . ,
l\Iargar t . 0 t1•liell; prophecy, Elton W.
Dou h; class poem, Helen B. Hill ; class
will,
lice R.
rr; gifts, Laura T. Andrew:; hymn, Enid Y. 'l'ufts.
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The remaindet· of th morni11g was devoted to a retwiou of foriner pupils and
teachers of the S •minary, uuder the auspicrs of the Alumna• Asso(•iatiou, the
president of th• .Asociation, )fiss Annie
}£. Kilham, actiJ1g us presiding officer.
'l'he program or r •ports alld addresses was
as follow. :
W Jcome-PrPsidPut of' th<> • eminary,
Dr. S. V. ;oJ .
Hong-''Wheaton. 1 :J!i-1910."
.l\f rs. Julia Whitt> Dalrymple, '82.
Addrpsst-s Ly Former Pri1H'ipa l :
)fiss Ellen M. llaskc ll, 1876-187!J.
}tis. A. Elleu , tantou, 1880-1897.
'l'h Wheaton Spirit.
"M iss AnneltP . ;\fouro.
S •minary Pictures.
?![rs. Elizabeth :'II arsh Goddard, '-12.
1' Trs. Caroline Stickney C'rec•,·y, 'G:t
(R ad b!' Ml!<.~ Susan Hayes Ward.)

l\Irs. Katherill e "\ Iii I ci Hc•tls, '!Jl.
i\l iss l•'lorin e ~I. Parker, '07.
Song-' A Dream of Old "\Vhento11."
Mrs. Kate ( rso11 Clark, 'G9.
Wh ,a ton W omrn :
fo Philanthropy, 8chool. and llome.
?lfri;. A u11a ,'1wiw Hll•hbins, '70.
In Music, Litt•1·at1irP. a11cl A1·L.
Mis Fran<'t'<; Y. Emeriwn, '72.
In Memoriam.
MiRs Clnra :\f. Pih. '66.

Poem-" 'I'he (fo11i11R Of t ltl· Temple."
l\frs. Mary Chapin Smith. '7:t
Read by Mrs. Julio. White Dulrym pie, 82.)

Songs.
a. ' Who i, 8yh·in ?"
·hubet·t
b. "Romany 8pring , ong." TT orrocks
)fo:;. Erinn <Joodell, '07.
How Wh eaton Prepares for I_Jife.
Mis Gertrude W. Brown, '08.
Our Responsibilities as Old Pnpils.
M:rs. Sarah Foster Greene, ' 5.
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S011g-'' Fair Wh ,atou.''
l\liss Rnsau TI:iyes Ward.

In this il'lSlllJ of the Bulletin we publish
three ol' the paperi;: Wheaton Women
i11 Philanthropy, School, and I tome, by
Mrs. Anna Rprar Stchbins, '70; Wh ato11
Woml'n in Mni;ic, Tiit rntur and Art,
hy Misi; Fran ·eR V. Emer. on, '72; and
Seminary Picture, by
fri;.
aroline
Sti lrney t•ee\'y, '63. The. • three w r
chmwn for specjal rr.1Li;or1s: tho firRt two
show the vnrio11!'l fit>ld of work in which
Whraton w01m•11 hitve mad<' tlwmsclve~
emiuent, and the last ~i vef! a pictur of
l\rrs. 1\fc teal f's admi11 ii;trntiou, th,, longest
in the history of the school. We also publish the poem, "The lleuins of th 'l\:111 ple," written fol' tho orension hy ~Tiss
.l\l ary Chapin Smith, '7a.

111 ttw afternoon the• rommomorntion
PXt>rc·iRPS of thP srvPnty-fifth auniversa ry
wer • h ,1t1 i11 the gym11:1si11111, with th'
following- or ll•r of exrrcise. ·:
Mui;ic.

Hymn.

Av

Maria,
Gounod
M anclolin lub.
' To 'l'h •e, 0 "\~hPaton,''
Eichberg

(Words b}' Miss C. L. Bink . )

'hol'lls of Students.
, criµt ure.
Prayer.
Anniveri;ary Ponm.
l\frs. Kale ~pso n lark.
Hymn.
( WrillPn hy T n y T,arcom 1111d stm~: at
tlw r dedi<'at ion of , eminnry Hall rn
187!J.)
Hi stori<'nl rlfl rP8 . .
ReY. 8. V.
ol,•. D. D .. Prc>sidcnt of the
, eminary.
Uymn.
Bc.-.nedictiou.
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l~XPl'a<'f 8 from thl: I I ii-;t orit•:tl .Address hy
Dr. 'olc will Im found in auothor part of
Ilic Bull e tin; also the Anniv •rsury Poem
hy ]II rs. f(at, l pson lark.
'I he c·omruencemeut coiw 'rt nuder th,
cl irection of .Mr. rt. G. 'l'n •lrnr was "i ven
i11 lh
PH rJy part Of lh e
'V fling, the
artists be ing: 'Lr. ll. . Tucker, pianofort ', assist •d by Mrs. Lou ise Brue•
Brooks, contt'nlto; Mr. O. car l J • Bart,
hariton'; 1\k Karl Barlebrn, violinist of
tl1e Boston
ymphony
1· •hestra, and
Mrs . .Amy Rlandy Wood.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

PROGRAM.
Son ta ta. In Cl maj r .
p. 1:1.....
]• or Pianoforte and Viol in.
Modcrato
All •gro non troppo
ch •no
Finale
C 11tralto
ong.
"Farewell ye
Hills'' ...... .. .. ... 'J' ohaikowsky
From "The Maid of rleans."
Violi n olos.
Nocturne. In F, flat major .. Chopin
Gavott
.................. Gos. c
P rpctual Motion ..... .... ... RiN,
Bariton
ongs.
"Ma spmm . ara la min. bnndera."
Rotoli
"Lov M• or Not" .... ..... Secchi
" 'Phe Pretty reature" .... torac
Pianoforte Solo.
·herzo. Tn B flnt minor .. Chopin
Contralto 01irrs.
'' Alone Upon the IIousctop'' .. ..
Galloway
'' T Arise from Dream ''. . alloway
'"rh Gyp. y Trail". . . . . . allowa~
Ba1'itone ongs.
"Mattinata" ................ 'l'osti
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•••••• .. •••• 'firindclli

'' Y carniuL, ·'' .......... Rnbinst ,J.n
Viol i11 Solo. !Jung-arian Airs . . Ernst

'l'hc ·one ,rt was followed by the president's r •ceptiou, held in Emerson IT all,
which was largely att uded. Dr. Co le was
a sist •cl in 1· c •iviug by :Mrs. arah E.
Whitin, of Whitin vill , a tru tee of W elJ ,sl ,y oil g •, Judge Wm. II. Fox, :Mis~
A. E. tanton, )1is
Iara 11. P ik , l\Ii s
Ida J. Ev r t.1, and Mr. and Mr . II.
'I u k r. Mus ic was furnish d by the
Semimu·y l\Ia11dolin lub. Light refr •shmc11ts w 're serv d.
At t n o 'clo k 011 Wednesday morning
a proc ssi n of stud •uts, teachers, tr11 t cs, and gu •sts was formed ou th, lawn
in front of the gymnn ium. The day was
an P ' c ptiomilly b •au1.ifol one, the atmosph ere cl ar and bright, and the lawns and
foliage lookiu g particularly fr sh and
lovely after th n•cent rains. Perhaps
Wheaton has u ver worn a loveli r garb
than on this omm n cm •nt Day.
'rh long proc sion took its line of
march ov ,r the campus toward the stre t,
making a cir uit aronud )1 tcalf IIall and
r turning to th gymna ium. Mr·.
o. I-I.
Rhod s of 'I\ unton was chief marshal,
assisted by Mr.
th L. C11shma.n, 1\lr.
rndwnrd II. Temple, and l\lr. Joseph F.
Hipl ey, all of 'l'nunton .
arter's band of
Boston hcnd d th proc ~ ion and al o
furnished mu ic at tlrn various exercises
dm-ing the day.
The gymnasium was ompl tcly fillid
with the Rtncl ntl'I and the guests.
The
trust es and the members of th faculty
had seats npon the sta
Following is
the order of ex r i e :
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Pro ·essionnl.

"I Iail, bright :d1utlc."
\Vagnl'l'
From 'J'a11n hiin11rr.
(CongrrgaLion s •at •d).
::\[nsic. Ilod1ieit,
A. Leutn r
The Orch •stra.
111 ,·ocatiou au<l Gloria.
(Congrngation standing.)
M'wiic. :\ln.r·h-"Up and away," Geilwl
' l'hc School.
.Ade] l'e,H.
Dr. LeBaron L{. Briggs,
Pr sident of Hadeli ffe Colle~e.
Music. 'Ihe \11gcl,
Rnbinst in
Chorns of tud ents.
Presrntation uf Diplomas.
Rev. . V. Cole•, D. D.,
President of the 'emiuary and the Board
of Truste ,, .

The Wheaton Song.
(, olo part by 1hc graduating •lass.)
'rhe ch ol.
Br1w<lidiou.

Ht'l'l'ssional.

"lfrjoic·P, ye p11r ' in
ii cssiter
.l<'ollowing the xcrci. <'A of grndnation
camt> a collation in Erner 'O n Ilall. In
order to provide for the large number of
vi.·itors an awui11g was strrtehed from
the front of th building ut over the
tcnace and drive to th edg' of the lawn.
'I'liis with the spac within the di11it1g
hall furnish ed an ample prLvilion for th'
C'omfort of the invitPd "t1ests. Jt was a
plPasure to know that in plac of the two
tents which were used for th' accomrnod,1tion of th, •ompany on the occasion of
Uie . Pmi- •eutennial, th• cminary is now
able to ent 'rtain its ho1,b:; of friends
within the walls 6f its b •autiful Emerson
Hall. A bo11ntifi,1I' collatiou was served.
after which the compauy joined in ingh •art,''
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i111-: th• f:1111iliur hy11111, St. l\larti11 'H, 1o
th· ac •ompani111t•nt of Lite band.

'l'he aftc1·noo11 waR cl vot ·d to a lawn
l'ck, on ol' th chief feal111·es bning thr
lmnd c•ont·l'rl. It was a p leasant , <wial o •.
casiou an<l a fitting •lose to a we k of d lig htful rvc>nt ·.
.\t fonr o'•lock on \Vedn •sday af1er1rnou t lrn au1111al busin<'Rs me 'ting of thl'
.\ l umnae Association was h lcl in the
tlrawing room of Mt•1calf Dall. 1'he following ofTieers were chos n for th ernming year: Presidc•11t, J\iri. s \nnie i\1. Kilha rn: vie -pr •sid •nts, l\lisR Ida ,J. Everett,
Mi· . . KathPri11 e Whit• Betts, ?lfrs. Beatrice P 'rki,v Brown; eorrcsponding .· •crdary, .Mis. larra M. Pike; n•cordiag HCC·
retary, liss Miriam S. onver e; treas11rp1·, Mrs. l\'fary f.
wcrt.

Duriug c•ommcncemrnt week th gymnaHinm wns taRt fu ll.r cl c..•corntcd.
pposit, the niaii1 entranc was a lnrge
motto b aring the greetings of alma
mat er 10 h 'r returning dm1gh t •r . Jt ('OU·
i;iHt cl of a bacl·ground of dark gre n with
thr words in white ' lettcrs: "w lcome
Ba k

H11d

\lwavs ,vclcom . "

Abov

tlw

Rt a "I' were tho ~dfl tes 1835 and 1910. ant•

on the lei\ th

oth r

011

the ri •-'ht.

'l'h

stage itself Was set witli l,caut.ifu] )HI ]ms,
while on tb wallR of the main rnom were
hung oil porln{its Jr the' 'rounders of the
minn ry anrl of the early prin cipalfi.
A pleasing f atur ~f° th • oc asion WfLR
I
the prescu •e of l\ifrs. Elizabeth Marsh
God lard of the class of ( 4-. At the re-

union on Tuesday morni-ng 1rs. Goddard
r ad a paper in whi~h .she rrav • a lively
picture of the Semp'ary in those early
year of its history. Th
paper
ontai rwd many point. rrf r1;arked intrreRt.
sp •cially for those who know the , chool

-
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only as it exists today with it:. exc ptio11al quipm nt for work. Mrs. 0 orge
l iugman of
cw llP<lford , fass., was a
pupi l at th • SfLme tim e and a flpn r friend
or .\lrs. Oolldard. It is interest.ing to
know that tlrns two s hoolmntl•s have
eorresponck<l every WPrk sincP IPaviu g
the S minary.

Mrs. 'l hornas J. P1·Rtt or Jorth Middleboro, fa.s. , who e11te1"d th .ehool in
18"10, was prrs •n L at the c•xrrcises on
W cdnesday morning.
A !rt Let• from ' hirn go r port. n mrmb r still }iyi11~, Mrs. Benoani P. I ra.tt,
Wl 10 is 1he 011ly surviving member of th
•luss of 1 :J7. ~frs. ClrnrlPs Almy of Burfalo, N. Y., r e ports that , he <ml •re<l the
rl11s. of 1~::lG 11nrl g-racluatrd iu l 40. Both
0 r th esp gr:ulu:1.Les .'peak in loYin g t 'rms
of 11.ary Lyon, who wa . so active duriug
1hosc first •arly days of tlrn , eminary.
A 1o1in g-11la.1· in cillrnt of the r eunion was

or

~1·a.cl11ate. of l 4G who
other dc•ad, and in thr
eours • of th e conversation found out as
Mark 'l'wain onC'r . aid, that '' H11• c·Ppol't
had bcl'n gr 11tly c:xag,gcrat d." ' l'hoy arc
:'IT1·s. EvPl~·n RP<'cl Dean of 'J'annton , M11ss .•
aurl 1\1isil .Amamla Ware D11v is of TamWorL!t, K TI. On lt•a rni11g of each othr1·'.
that

ll1011~h1.

two

t'HClh

id •ntity, nrn11y happy honrs were enjoy 1l
iu l'C'Vi(•\\'ill•,! 1hr ('Vl'l11S of the J1f1Nt.
1'he only living gradu a t e of thr fir;::t
rhi:. of\\ 1wa 1on. '.·111ina1·y is frs . .'ama11-

Morse of .Atth•boro. 1\'Tass., whosP
h<·alt h woulrl not 1wrmit IH•r lwi11 g pr<'s<'nt.

1ha

RvP ry tlec11rl1• of the srhool wns r pr 'ent <'d hy, nt lca!'lt, som<> of the att •ucli 11 7
pupils. [lllcl paper. givi11g an 1u•eou11t of
thl' clir,;t in ct i ,·e perio1ls of t 11<' sclwol WPl'C
rea<l at th ex rciscs on 'J'nc <lay morning.
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R eunions of th<> yarious •lasses wc1· • h Id

lluriug- the week,

omc in Not'tcm, others

iu th, 'l'a vern i11 lllan. field.

In order to distinguish the pupil. attcndin er the St mi nary during the <li:[ ' rent
adt11i11istration.,
olor •cl ribbons w •re
used. 'l'hnse who ,Yer• arli •r than the
period of 1\Ir.. :\letcalf'. conn ction with
th e sc hool wore li gh t blne, those drLI'ing
h er time, lavend ar; during Miss Hasl ell's
nnll 'i\1 is.
tanto11 's date rl'd · while the
latt•r pupils of Dr. 'olc '8 ad ministration
wore dark blu e .

'r n of the tw •lve Jiving members of th•
class of '70 w •re pr •se11t at a rc111iion
and supper at th• ::\fan ·field 'l'avcrn, W cdn cstlny ('V(•11i11g. Gre tin gs wcrr r •ceiv ed
l"rom the two ah cut mpmber., ::'11:is. C'elia
'M. Brigg, Aurora, Ilinois, and l\Tr.. M. '.
B. Chase, now in Europr. 'lhe g rav of
;\ti . . i\latilcla J., mith, a Norton g raduate
of 1he clnss of 70 was decorntc•d Wi•duesday hy hrr •lassmnt . with a heuutil"ul
shen f' of ro ses.
'\ifilH'aton g-irls will be inter c. ted in a
book of poems, "'Ra1·th . ongs," by ;\I ary
hapin Smith 78, just pu bli herl by

IJnrlgPr.
A mannscript left by fiss Harri t E.
Paine, '62, is lo he published in the arly
autumn by lion~hton & ::'llifllin. under the
titlr, "Old P eoplt•." Mis. A!fr Brow11
s peak. of it ns "a heautiful op1 imistic
hook on nlcl agt'. ''
:;\fi. s Elt'ni101· 01·no , '72, arri VC'd from
Pai•ir,; on Salurcla~·, coming on ::\Ioncl:ly to
orto11 for ah1mm1P and commencrment
•xc•r1·ii::.e. .
At the .,\lumnne R eu11io n on Tu sday
moruin g, g1'<'C'ting. w<>re rcccivC'd from
l\fis. ::'11ary B. Briggs, t each r in th late
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60's aud through 70's, from ~\lii,;s ~fary ... .
\VoolJ •y, ' 4, Presid nt J\,lt. Uulyok~ olleg1•, mid from f'i •ht gr:u1untl'S on th Pacific eoast. 'l'h 'RC grncluaks were:
l\f rs. Luey Putnam 'J'hompson, 'fil. 1220

op n iug of tho school; one by ~I ary Lyon
to ~lr. l ,nhan i'\.'T. \Vheaton in refer nee to
securing Miss }~unice Ualdwo11 as the first
prin •ipal; also two by rmcy Larcom, writtPn from Norton. l\.Iiss Larcom SI ea ks of

W stlake Av .,

the bea11tifnl location o[ the
eminary
aml its altt·a ·t.ivr snrrotmdings. 'l'hcr'
was also among lhese letters th first an11ouJ1 ment of the opening of the school,
written by nfr. Laban 1\L Wheaton for
µ11blic•atio11 in the 11Pw. paper ..
l\fauy ar1 iclcs URed nnd worn by members of Uw WhPaton l'amily wc•rc displayed in a glaR<i rn. e, and thcs wPr' of
grrn.t intP.l't's t, not only because t It •y were
p •r. on:11 posseRsions of the J 'Opie who
were lh,• ol)jPct of so mtH'h love ancl v 11erat 1011 <luring t he>Rc• a uni vcrsary d11ys,
hnt brea11sl' of their t•urious form an<l
worlmmnship, whicli pok of a period
nnwh earlier than t hi' prNrnnt. A FmmpJ,,r
and 111011rni11g piP c work ·<l by Eforn F.
Wlwaton, tlH' only <lang-ht Pr o I' J udg- •
Wheaton, attrnc·tcrl m11rh atte11t ion becausr of its quaintn ss.
011 the walls wcr lmngo larg,• portrait<i
of 1\lrs. nfc•trnlf, 1'Iiss 1'11l•ll11s,
'l iss
'ragin :mo 1\1 ilils !Jar om. Th, collrC"tio11

!JOS Augcl •s.
)Ir. . Rcbe('ea Rki11nc1· )filPs, 'fl7, 11fi3
Shotwell St., San Ji'ranciRc>o.
Mrs. Grace Roh •rl1son Merriman, ''18,
13:Ja dP la Vina ,. t., 8nntn Bnl'IJara.
M rR. [Janra \Vhel,l n 'l'horn, '79, Box. "'
OcPnn Park, Cal.
~lrs. Al ice Ohrr l1'ay, '81, Port Madison.
Washington.
:\T rs. Car Ii ne Orl'em•, Scarborough, '89,
172:l West 9th, t .. l,o.· Angl'lrs.
'.\1 rs .• Tinuie Pear(•e Uibbo11s, '9], 1 G39
St . .Arnln•ws Pl., fJO'l A11gp]es.
~liss Mary IJ. Floyd, flollywood Cal.

Historical Exhibit.
D11rin~ 'l'uPs,lay and W ,clncsdny nrtiC'lf's of hii.toric interest were on exhibi-

tion in ,'rminnry TTall, arnl judging from
th• Jnrgc nnmber who \'isit cl the rooms,
it may be assumed that it proved an attra,•I iv • feature of th we k. On one
table were fonntl copirs ol' nll the S('hool
publiN1.110ns of rlifTnPnt. 1wrio1ls l'rnm the
earliPst tiny paprr wri1tPn by hanu aud
entitled "'l'ho Flow(\!' :incl th• TJeaf,"
clown to the lah•sf iss1w of thP present
publication, "The Wheaton Bulletin."
Pictures of tlw Wl1eaton family, C'Onsisf-

of pri11t. showin l! the: ~rou11ds and building. dut'lll)? the past seventy-five years
ga v a .~o)()d id Pa of tlw •xpnnsion of the

.chool.

or

ha I bt>en colJpc•ted from various sourc•,•s
and uttract Pd notice.
ata]ogues of tlw
s<'hool from its first yrur lo the pr •sent
time, and books written hy U10s con,
ncckd with the sf'hool oc upiNl othr1·
tables. 0[ special int rest WPrP thc ]ctfrrs written by cliff rent mrmbPrs of tht>

1\fany
thu:ir ar1ides of histori • interest, •"ipeC'ia lly th p1·frate possrsRions
nnd pfrfnrPs of the Wheaton fami'l y, w,•re
iw nt by 1\h·s. Mary 'lrnpiu Srui1h, a niPce
of 1\1 r .. Eliza Rayl irs Wh1 n ton. and ar •
hcreaft l'l' lo he the pro1wrty oi th school.
'l'hP gift is mnch apprt>ciateu.
Mrs.
\\ illiam r~.
nyson of
orto11 has also
prC'Rrt1t •11 a portrait of l\Irs. arolimi
1\1 C't 11! f, which the Remiuury is pleased to

Wheaton family, about the time of the

own.

ing of engraving8

and

rln.grn'rl'<'otyp s.
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SCHOOL NOTES.
Oc·rt rnd • M. Griffin aud Beatri ·e P.
H emingway en1 •rtniuc•d !he seniors at a
hir1 hcl:Ly party 011 April ninth in the
senior 1·00111. The room wns transl'orm •d
iuto an normons cahweh, the uni angling
or whiC'h affol'Clcrl grPat amnsemeut. l'or
the guests.
l Jig Ii t r fr shmenls were
lil'l'VPd.

011 April thi1·tc>Pnth w, hacl 111 pl<'asur' of h<·aring au inter('sti.ng and i11sl ructi ve le<'111re by R v. llerlwrt L(. ,fob, on
'' 1~·
:>lrd ,'tudy. '' 'l'h • lectm· was illu. ti·at.<•d hy Rtcrcoplicon views from fine
Photogrnphs llial h . .Job him. t> lf had
taken. 'rhc •vc11i11g awakened in the
girls mu •h cnthn,iasm fol' the Bird Chtb.
'Ph' •leciion of oflicp1·H for th Bird lub
look pl,iee on pri ] ninete ,nth wilh the
following results: Loui , K Denison,
P 1·c•si<1,ut; Mary
nrti. , vice president;
Ruth
Boye1·, sce1·,tary and tr ns11rm·.
'I he club hm; njoyed many cklightful
lnol'11iug walks, and gained a wid r knowledge of bird life.

r,.

'r'he s nior domestic seieuc

la. s gave

a tea to t.h m mhors of the faculty and
to the senior class on pril twent.y-fii·st.
A delightful afternoon wns spent in the
att racti vc rooms at Holmes Cottage•. Be. ioe. thi s tra, th e cliffer nt mrmbers of
the class have given ithrr a dinner or a
hmch ou <luring th ir term.
ince they

hav h ,eu aJlo\\'cd to invite a •c•rlaiu
number of their fri nds in the school,
tl1csP func1 ions have b n a very plra ant
part of the cour. ,•.
The annual cnt •rtai11111eut nHder Hie
auspi•c or the
thlcti As ocia1ion was
given on April twenty-seventh. Th• fir11t
l1aH or th p1·ogram consi trd of rcgulnr
vaudeville feature , danning, singing an.4l
monologues.
Jn the• second part, lll
s1age r >pre. cn1C'd a mimic stor·e. 'rh,
e1111lon1<1rs introduced th local hjts and
the 110\\' popular songs whi h were well
rc•nd<'r d hy those taking part. 'Phc prog.ram was f a high ordc1· and a good nm
was clca1· d for th As ociation.
'l'hc last drnwiug room tea oC th• year
was given on April twenty-eighth by liss
Ken1y, Miss Browning, and 1\,1i s Y uug.
The ent rt Rinm nt wa fnrni b d by Mrs.
Rogers of Attlehoro, who r ad s veral
sci ctions iu a charming uia1111er. RPfreshmcu1s ·wer, s •rvPd during th afternoon.

On i\1-ay first Prof. ~c·o. Tl. Palmer <leliv red a le 1nr on "George llerbCT·t."
'J hro11gh tlris talk w • learned mu h of the
lif and works of thi • unusual and inttre ting man.
l\l HY Day was clebrated ou itay s •oncl..
W • w re fortunate in having perfect
, eath r, warm and spriug-like, and there
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was a largl' 1111111IH'r of \'isitor-:s to witness
th hrillia11l S(ll'l' lal'l l' of th crowning of
t 111· ~ 1a.r Q1we11. 'l'h, pro '1:.'S ion, made up
of 1;1c hcrahl, 'l'own hl'a1·1•r, seniors aud
j1111iors, C'a1·diwd, ·l10it· buys, the (Jtll'Cll,
Jliss AlicP l. JJcitch, and ht•r pages,
l'or111l'<l i11 :\I •kalf llall, and wound it.· way
aro1111d SPminary Hall, down 1h1• path to
th!' gymnasium to a poi11t opposite L11t•y
l .,:,·urn ll all.. 11 Pre l he pro ·e ·sion cro8iwcl
the lawn to the• front door ol' IJUcy Lar\'0111 Hall, wlt>rc the t.hronc was arrangecl.
'l'hen t be jnnior8 ~mcl seniors l'ormecl two
lint's, allowing the Quecu and her followers to pa ·s tl1 rowtJ1. .After the (~uccn was
l'ro"·necl, slw re<"ci \'Cd I.he lwmage of her
snhjl'l'ts. 'l'wo dalH't'S follow d, a very
attractive rustic tlauce with gr~r lnn d · of
grouud pin<', and the May tlanc •, with the
winding oJ the poles. Wheu lit •sc wcrC'
OVl'l', the Quet•n, followed by the proc •ssion, le[l tile t hrou, amid , howrrs of confetti.

l\liss Eleanor Hi •hardxon of' Rad<'liffc
Colh•gc, ·pok lo us 011 May eighth about
:--il ver Bay and the Yalu of lh, conference held tlwre a ·h , um mer.
11 i. s
Ri •hardson 's Pllthusiasm for her xnhj • •t
in ·pirecl 11s wit It a like spirit, aml WP arc
gral fnl for hl•r \'i it.
'l'ht• juniors sPrPuaded ce1·tain members
of tht• [a ulty and th' s nior. 011 the even-

ing O [" ;\lay t •n th.
rtcr tlwir soug!:l, they
"atlwred
around
Ilebc
and sang "Long
b
live old Whl•atou." as a fitting ending to
a happy vpniug.
Th, juniorx t•nterta.ined the seniors on
:.Tay c• levculh in the ch-awing room.
uessing games wcr in order, and for
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the lwsl l'es ulls pri,ws werl' ~iYcll. lfrJ're ·h 1111•111 s wci·, al!m !il'l'\'C'd. 'l'h l' party
dosed with t lw singiug of el ass sou gs.
A ho11t si .· t y gir ls at!cucl <'rl I he
,•w
Eugla11d VI h1•aton Cl11h Breakfast. giveu
al lhe Ilolcl 1•nclorne i11 Boston ou ;\lay
l'ourl '•n th. .After th• regular business of'
1h club had r • •civ<'d alteu1ion, thPrl'
W<'r • inleresliug spl'l' ·hes Ly tht' g11C'sts
of th• occasion. 1,:n t •rtain111e11t was al ·o
f11rnisl1c•cl by I he lee aud l\'l ancloli11 Clubs
of the .'Pruinary.

'!'he Glee and ;\fanclolio Ch1hs gave n
t·o11c•1•1·t in the gy mnasi u 111 ou May eighteeulh. Much er dit. is due the leaders,
I<Jthcl 0. Price all(l .Annir 'ostikyan, for
the ex •cllenl results shown in the work
of th1• <'lnhs. 'rhc proc >eel of the conee rt
wcr • giveu lo th e SilvPr Ray l'trnd.
On May twe11t -fi l'th, the juniors enlc'rtaincd thl' Sl'llio r al a rec•cption and
<lance. 'l'h • ~ymnasi11111 wns v •ry pref tily
de •orat ,d with palms and hanners. 'I'he
hvo practice rooms on l'itlwr sid of tin•
stage w •re anaug ,c], oue us a junior
room, l]i, othPI' as a sc ni.ot· room, in t hl'
respe •ti VP clai:;i; eolors. 'l'he guests were
received hy Dr. , . V. Col•, l\Iiss Ida ,r.
J,:verel t, :Miss Louise E. Fla rg, ;\Tiss G ci·1rudc i\l. Grifiiu, and :?llis· EUa . Adams.
D11ring the ninth dance, whi •h was for
the SPniors ouly, t hP J111merals "Hl10"
wt•r , displayed in gre •n elec tric lights
over the stage.
R fr shments w •rP
Xl'rvecl, nncl tlw evcmng was gr •atly ell·
joycrl hy all.
Ji:arly in thr morning of M<'morial Day,
flowers wen' pla • •cl upon Urs. Wheat on',
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grave iu th, orton cemet ry. Lal •r on,
as has b en ibe ·11stom at Wh •aton for
ai;wy y ars, the girls went out on the
lawn a th parade passed to :wd from
tht• cc11wtery, and . ang- " merica" and
'' 'l' I1c I ar Spane-lc•d Hanner." On the
r •turn march tbe veterans I oppP<I anrl
gave three cheers for th, girls who had
snug to thern.

'rl1 • senior class pres •uted '"l'wPlfth
ight'' in tl1 • gymnasium on ,Juue ffrst.
'1'111) parts were all well t a] en, and the
ad or. rp1·t a inly dN1crv!'CI t.h • app lause
whi(•h gr1•ptc l them after· eaeh s1•1•n .

'l'lll'
clasiws
S1:'c·o1Hl
W 'nt.
aut[ I hp

ob,

HO

picuic of I he• domcsl.i(• s ience
at \Voodward SpriuKS on ,Jnne
was g1·c11,tly t•njoyed by nil who
;\I any mt•rry gamrs w rP played,
girls came home looki n-, t i1·1~d, hut

happy!

Psycl1r initiations took plaee on June
thit·d and fomth. On Friday th e .inniors
r 'Pl'l'Sl'1 1t ed diffcrrnt charact •rs from
'' Ali1· in Wo11dc•rla11d.'
All the parts
Wcr • wc•ll port rny •d, t h1• cost 11111 Ps of the
,hhbcrwock tlw 'lw. hir,, cat, and the
Dodo, lwiug part it•11larly s t 1·iking. On
}fat nrday 1lH' '' vil'1 irns '' appParl'd 1 n
Alto rt whit" dre. ses with ile grel' n saslwl'l
aucl l1ai1· 1·i bhons, to 1·cpres nt the sc11ior
C'lass flower, the \\'hite swl'l'I. pra. J m))ro111pt u speeclu's wer1• iu 01·dC'r at brl'akl:tst and hmrh.
\f. dinnm• the ju11iors
ga,·t• Ru am11sing rnti•1·tai11nw11t of songs
a11d spPPc' hus. 'l'he program clos
with
llll' p,·r•sputation of a 1·pmarkahl • a11<l
I h1·ill inK l'ttrC'e, iu whi1•h I hr dramatic
ability of l!Hl w:m marv •llously dhi-
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Dr. Cole •nt •1taincd the college pr paratory tut! •nts at clin11er on June third;
J1mc sixth h t•ntel'lained the tea ·h •rs;
and ou June teuth, the mcmhl'rs of th'
seuior •lass. Ai this In. t di111wr Dr. C'ole
presented to l'ach gnr, t a opy of his
book or poem. , "Tn l'ipio'R GardPns, n
'J'hPse entertainments at the Wheaton
1\fansion form n, of the pleasant csl features or the sehool year.
'l'lw s nior cla., i-;pent the •vening of
J1111e third at t h1• home of Jud"" Fox m
'raunton. Af1Pr dinner a uuiqnr program
of music, fory te11ing, and trick. of' mngic
was PnjoyC'd.
'l'lic whole school was invite-cl to Dr.
Coll' 'R f'or an •vcning lawn p:11·1 y on June
fifth. Lmwht>on wa, SPrvc•d out of doors,
and ns the twilight d1•ep ned, the Mandolin Cl11h aC"r.ompaniPd tlw gi1·li-; while tlwy
snug many of th• henuti[ul old hy11111s.
The special . tuclenls spent a pleasant
ocial e\'ening on Jun sixth. rustead of
the usnal rN1ding, mu. ic and gHmes furnished tlw prog1·am.
Af1er dinrn•r on ,Tnne ninth ,the c•l11ss of
1910 pa. s1•cl on t.l1t> "senior stops" to 1he
junior, . 0 •r1 rndc l\l. C riffin ma.<lP 1h
prPRl'Hfatio11 RJWceh, and F.1111 . Ada111s,
presiclent of t ht> junior cln. s, acet'rted
tho ~if't. 'I hi. i. a prrtty •u. 10111, whinh
is IH•pt 11p year ::i rt Pr yea1·. At the dose
of th, littll' <'Premony the entire school
joined in th e \'\ heaton SOUL-..

'l'hat same 1•veni ng the seniors were d li."'htfnl ly ent rtai11ecl by Mr. and i1rs.
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Sh •1·mau. 'l'h time pas1Sed all too quickly in playing gnmes.

May 14.

Annual Br •akfast of thtl Nt,w
England Wh itton lub at t hll

'I'he Ju. t funct.ion of' the year took place
on ,I nue fifteenth, wh •n the Heuiors h ld
their ·las.. npper iu J~mersoo Hall. Their
final mf'al tog,•tlwr was cnli v ncd by
song. and toast, .

?\fay 18.

Concert by the Gl
doliu luus.

::\fay 25.
June

l.

Junior R ception.
l\lemorial Day.
cnior Dramatics,
Night."

When we rel lll'lll'd from the Eastl:lr recess, wl' found t.hat ~lrt •all' Hall had Io. t
all its "cy •lids," hut othenvi c Jookcrl
vel'y frrsh and bright in its nf'w co11t of
paint. A little Int er thr h.liu<ls ret urnecl
to thf'ir accustomrd pla1•es, making :MetC'Hlf present an al I raetiv
appearance.
Soon 8Pmiuary Hall, the Wlwaton .M ansio11 a11d Hohn rs ('ot I age wcrl' 11imil arly
favored, so I hat all 0111· wood •11 huildings
wnP in filw condit i 11 for tlw . pring term.

,Tune

2.

JunP

3.

Vendome.

)fiss Aune He U. ~I 011roe has lat •ly rc•civt•d the degr r of ~last ,r of Arl1,1 from
Ro •lwst •r Un iv l'r. it y, when• she holds tho
po itiou of Dean of W om n.

::\fay 30.

,Juno ~1-4.
June

3.

Jun

5.

June

6.

,June
,l 1111c

6.
8.
9.

and 1\T an-

'''l'welith

Picnic of DomeRtic Science
)luRses .
'ollcg<' Pr1•paratory S uior:,1
ent •rtuint>d hy Dr. 'ole.
l'11ychc Initiatiom.
nior Cla.. s
ntertailled by

Judge Fox.

Pinal Examinations.

June i:J.

Sruiors entertai1wd hy Mr. and
nI ni. Sherman.
Finn i l~xam in ahon .
Seniors •nt •rtaincd by Dr. 'ol .
r-sy1·lw Reunion.
Baccalaurealt• Snnduy.
, •nior ight.
J909-1911 Bfl k t Ball ame.
S •nior
i·amnt i<•s, "Twelfth

April 21.

Birl lub El1i<·tio11s.
Tea givPn hy • \•nior Domestic
Science lass.

,Tune 14.
June H.

ight. ,
Clru,s Day E. ·l'cises.
Reunion of Jl'ormcr Pupi ls and

April 27.
April 28.
:\fay 1.

A. A. F.utertainmcnt.
Tea in the Drawing Room.
T,ecturc hy Prof. Gt:org H.

,June 1-1.
June H.

April G.
April 9.
April 9.
April 1:1.
April 19.

::\Tay
)lay

2.
8.

)foy 10.
lay 11.

June

The ,' •11001 ent ertained by Dt·.
f'oll' at the Hom stead.
T he Faculty 11n t ertaiued by
Dr. Cole.
'o ial Ev ning for the Spe •iuls.

Calendar.
Opening of the Spring 'l'erm.

,Tune
June
Jnne
June

Election of' ('. A. OffiePrs.
enior hirtliclay Party.
Lecture hy BPv. ITcrhcrt K. Job.

Palnwr.
~fay Day Frstiviti s.
Talk on Silver Bay by ::\fiss
:H~lcanor Richardson.
Junior ercnacl •.
Juoior-Seuior Party.

10.
10.
11.

12.
,Jnn • 12.
June 1:J.

Jnn • 14.
June 15.
Jnn 1fi.
Ju ne 15.

'l'eac>hC'rs.
('011111u•moratiou E crcises.
('oucert no ier the di r •ction of
i 1r. H. G. 'l'w·ker.
Pre. id1•11t 'a n ceptiou in Emer1,ou Hall.
Commcnrcml'nt.
Alumnae 1\feeting.
Seuior Clali Supper.
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Athletic Notes
W c lmtl hoped for a b •autiful day ou
;\lay :,;•cond, so that we could use our outlloor haskPt-ball C'ourt for th garu in
Whit•h M •tcall' and ('hapiu Halls joined
tog •iher against Lu<'Y Lnrl·orn llall.
ut,
alas, it rained, so that the iul •r sting
cout •st had to tak e pla<• • in th gymnasimn. Fortuna! Jy, how •ver, the root•rs were able to march down from
min~wy Hall in the costnm.t's th ey had
planned for the o ·c~ ion.
l+'irst appeur>d th •h er •rs of Met •alf'hapin Halls, flaunting banners o [ buff
and lavender. 'l'h •ir mascot, a dainty litti girl, was allrn ·tivcly a.ttir'd in llic
<!Olors of he1· team. 111 her arms ne ti ed
a huff kit ten. Last, but not l ast, <·ame
L~c·y [_;ar('om llall rooters, th ir gr •en
P1ct.m· lrnts tied on ouc side with jaunty
hows. With th e exception of t.lies , i:md
h •lts to mat.ch, they w re in white.
As th, phty •rs took th ,fr positions on
the field, the ch ering was hush d, hut
only for an iastant; th en the enthusiastic
shonts of th<' •heerors r edoubl d.
The t•ams were well matched and the
Playing wa intcns . At the end of the
first half the score wa what one might
hav cxpe •ted-a tic. '!'ho second half,
better t eam work was displayed on M t calf 's sid , so that she kept th ball a
groat part of the tim •.
lthough ]_;ucy
Larcom Hall fought well, fotcalf- hapin
lfalls gloriously won the day with a score
of 22-5.
'I'he t ams were :.i.<; follows:
M lcalf- hapin I1al'l.s. Ln ·y T;arcom Hall
Moyah lark, j. c.
j. c., Armine Morton
Margaret H. Mutchler, s. c.
s. c., Ruth rosby
Ruth C. Boyer, f.
f., Ilaz l 'l'owne
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f., }Iabellc A. Clarke
J!,]izahl't lt Dodd, f.
Laura K 8tarkcy, gel.
gd., Ruth W. McKcehnie
Co1·n •li a '. Grant, gel. gd., Charlott PC Illy

During tho la, t w ck of th .. term an
intcrC'sting t cnni tournament was enjoyed hy many spcetators.
Elizab th
Agard, ·whose w rk was characteriz d by
111111s 11al alertne. and peed, was th winner of th cup.

Wheaton Christian Association
Ou April ninth the following girls were

chos n as offi(' •rs of the hristian As ocialion fo1· th e •nsuing year L. J ann •tto
Zimmerman, president; ,Jenn i
and rs,
vice lH' •sid eut ; Laura L. Davis, secr•lary;
Mary '. ash, treasurer. 'fhe •hairm n
of the var·iou •ommittc s w •re appoint rl
as follows: Devotional comm ittee, Hilda
M. George; mi sion a ry committee, l;anra E.
tarkoy; social •ommitt c, Ruth Crosby;
prn. •ti •al aid, Martha B. Fifi ld ; membership com mitt,', J •nnie 'under ; int r coj1 giate •ommittc , M. Tilton Mead.
Nine girl , chaperoned by !is Flagg,
will attend the onference at ilver Bay.
This is the largest delegation w have
ever sent-in fact, tho full qnota allowed
by the Association, and we hope fo1· splendid r esults in th Association work u •xt
y ar.

Alumnae Notes.
New York Wheaton Club.
On Friday, pril tw uty-niulh, about
sixt.y-fiv rn mb rs and friends of th• New
Yo1•k \ heaton lub gather d at tlw )fu1·ray Hill Hotel to celebrate tho tw •nty-
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third annual hreakJust. A rt l'l' hei 11g r1··civecl by ~!rs. Gt'ecnc\ ~frs. 'lark, l\Iiss
Ward, and our guests of honor, Dr. 'olc
ancl Judge Fox, w • ,vl're set~led aro1wd
prettily arranged tab] •s clc<·oratt-d ,vith
huge vases of yellow cfafl'odils.
)Ir . G re •nc open eel th • a ft ernoon 's
program with a hearty and •racious wo1•d
of "'c•l •orne. She showed 11s a ••avcl that
was matlc from tlw wood of an Hpplc 1r1'1'
in the ord1ard had~ of Seminary [fall, and
giwn lo the club hy i\hs. \VhL•a1 on i o
] !).
)I ri;.
rec11' then t nrncd t.11, meetiug
v,•r lo i\lt". Clark as t asl -mistress, who
introducl'U Dr. Cole. 11, was nthusin.· ti,·ally rec ,ivcd, for w • wcr' delighted
to ha\'' him with 11s. D1·. ('ol<' i;aicl that
Wheaton as a preparatory 'l'hool fits !{ll'ls
uot only for colkgc, lint also for Ii l'e, aHL1
thai it is a great problem to train girh;
~ul1•1p1atcly wl1c11 t h1•y ar • at t hl' school for
oul,v a comparalivl'ly short period ol' ti11w.
N •n•rtl11·less, it is a c1.;r1st11nt aim to instill
into Wheaton st ud<'nts so met hi11~ of th,
spirit ol' the sd1ool. Dr. Cole also told a
liUle or the ·onditions now cxisti11g at
Wheaton with a rcg-istmtion th1•r<· of h<.'t w een 170 and 18fi girls.
Dr. Ooot1win, prcsicl1•ut of PackPr lnstiLntc, t.l1Pn read to us an iut eresti11g parallPli, m lietwcl'n PHt·lH•r and Wlwaton.
H1.•v. Wm. A. , hort, scc1· •tary of the
t>eac<.' Society of ew York, spoke of his

work.
Prof. John ( pson nlark, of Yale University, son of )[r '. Kate "Cp..on ' lark
.followed with a hright and witty sp1·e1·h
on ''llow Wheaton :\Ioth 'I'S Briner Up
'l'hcir hildrcn," ui;in!! him d.f a · an illustration. W r gr·c•a11y •njoyccl th• humor of
hi r· marks.
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'J'h, yo1111g •r 111e1111Jers or t.hc• l'hth 8:tTI!!
"1 Lovc'l'hPo,Alrnu lat •r."
Mrs. Diana lklois, presitl •nt of' th, J\nti,·ivis dion Soci •ty, n·latrcl somr ol' hl'r
{'Xp1·ric•111·l'S in c•onneetiou with t 111.• society,
and iuvitl'd Olll' inspection of th, laboratol'i ' S. \Ve were clclighkd with lrs.
T~dwar l Payson Tel'l1unc, who spok'
chm·mincrly or the type which t.h. ,v1i •atoll
wom1•11 0111 body. :.\I rs. John Lewis 'Iii I ls,
o I' the
cw York 8tat • li'c>dera1 ion of
Clubs, Sorosis, and Lhe Floml J ark
Woman's C.:J uh, spoke on birds.
D ar Judge Pox-we arc alwuys glad
to wcl •omc him. ITc told 11s of the iu·rease in n11111hers al th, scl1ool, and of
Dr. C'ole's pow r a au educator.
;\] iss l'hal'lottc l\l orri 11, r(•gist.rnr of
.A1kl phi ( 'ol lPg t', rc•ad au int l'l'l'Sl iui; papt•r
of g1·1.·Pti111,:s l'rum )tl. Ilolyok
to
Wh •aton.
l'roJ'. Kemp, of Columbia l 11ivcrsity,
a I ·o spoke 1o 11s.
\.1'1 l'l' a brief r •viPw of the yc•a1· hy t hl'
1;e1.:t·eta1·y, !\Ii. s Snsan Ilttyes )Vanl told
us o I' het· asi;oc•iat iou al. Wheaton with
l\lis L111•y Larl'om. Althou g h 1\ti , Ward
was at Whealo11 for only two terms, t1he
i. . nc•,·crtht•kss, a most loyal and c11th11sia~tic• supporter of th • eminary.
,\f rs. 'lark read, by rcquc t, lwr po '111
nn '"l'hC' liil'th Avcnu Ilotcl." Withtl11•
i;iu g ing of' t.lw old, familiar
•aton son~,
a vt•ry c•njoyable aftet·noo11 wns hro11~h1
to a happy close.

,v1i

Worcester Wheaton Club .

111 honor of its fi f1 h birthday, the
Whcato11 Club of Wore sler at its Raster
rnec•liug, illarclt 26, held a Jun •lt on at the
• tale 1'\futual R staunmt.

'l'he walls of

the privut • di11itig room w 'l' ' hung with
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Wh eaton banners, while the table was attractively decorated with daffodils and
pince cards beariug the Wheaton s al.
f'ove1·s were laid for forty. Dr. . V. Cole
and M.rs. Anna Spear t ·bbins w re the
gu sts of honor.
Miss l\Iury rnarle Gould, the presideut
of t.he club, acted as toastmistress and introdu ed as the fir t spenk r of the occasion lllrs. lb rt L. Fish •r, who told of the
fo\Jnding of' the lub. • he was follow d
by Mrs. E. M. Gould-Smith, Miss O •rtrude
E. orni ·h, and Miss Margaret . (fotehcl,
who all spoke of th Seminary at t.lilfereuil
P •riods in ils history . l\lrs. t hbins and
Dt·. Cole closed the program with int resting spe •chcs.
A string qu:u·tettc furnish •d music during th• luncheou and led the •lnh in the
lliugin of the \\Th eaton song wilh which
tl1e 111 I inoo closed.
'Phe June meeting of th club will be
held at the Lcic stcr onnt ry lnb, where
th e lnc111hers will be the gu •sts of Mis
Could.

New England Wheaton Club.
'Phc Nrw England Wheaton eminary
' luh •l0fo1rd its season of '09 and '10 with
a May Brcakl"a. t at the Ven<lome in Boston 011 ~nt,mlay, MlLy fomt nth.
'J'Jic 1alil es ,ver laden with hcautif'ul
flowp1·~ and the air was scented with 1 heir
Pl'rfmnc•, givin g an atmos1 h •re of beauty
an,l fragra11(•1• in harmony with the tout
ensellible of' the occasion.
At the po t-prandial ex rcises Miss
Frances V. Emrrsou, '72, "ho has ser d
most llici ntly as president of th, club
dl1ring th past thr e years, gracefully
Pr •sided. Annual reports of the se retnry
and ti· a:,mr r were •iven.
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Mrs. 'forner, chairman of the l\!erdll
l\feworial Fund, also reported, saying she
hoped this fund would be greatly augment d, fe ling sure that all who had
lov d and honor d ilfrs. Merrill would
wish to share in it.
ilfiss Emerson introduced 1\1 rs. Julia
,vhit Dalry1opl , ' 2, the newly elect d
president, who, she said, was w 11 fitt d to
fill th • position, as she had occupied a lik '
chair in oth ,r lubs, and was also known
as au uni hor ss as well as a homo maker.
irs. Dalrymple r spond cl in a few
liarming words, a king for the a-operation and a. sistance of the members dm·ing th• coming year.
Other sp ak rs w re Mrs. Nellie rant
mith, a pnst president of the Wor •ester
club, and Dr. ole, who spoke in r gard
to the scveuty-fifth anniversary of the
S minary, giving such an interesting outline tlrnt 1ill f It au added interest in the
diamonrl jubilee of thefr Alma :Mat r .
Miss riffin brought gre ting from the
clas of '10, of which she is presid nt.
Mis tlfary E. Woolley, ' 4, president of
Mt. Ilolyok , sent her m ssage of good
wishes. l\'.Irs. Emma B. Bates, '5 , read a
paper on '' An ld olonial Brick.''
One of th pleasant featur s of the
Br akfast wa. the presence of such a munher of' stndc•nts from the • crninnry, whostl
music, as furuished hy the )faudoliu und
Glee lnbs, 1ldded to the pleasure of th
occasion.
'l'he ex •rci es •Jo Pd by sin •iug the
Wheaton soug.
As thi was the 11111111a] meeting, the lec·1iou of officers tool: pla e, which resulted
as follows:
President-Mrs. Julia White Dalrymple,
'82.

b
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Fir t Vic Prcsi<l nt-l\1rs. ;\fai·y Wild •
Joyn r, '75.
S concl Vi •e
ri>sident-Mis8 Grace
Stone Hadley, '79 .
Recording • cc·retary-:'11:iss l\1 abel Hayward Percy, '79.
orre. ponding ... ec•r!'tary-)frs. ::\Ta1·y
Fisk Johnson, '!Jl.
'l'rea. urer- :\frs. Ahhy B. ,Jones.
Dirrctors- 1\liss Frances V. Emr.rson,
'72; l\l rs. N anry Rolll'Ue Adams, '71 ; Miss
H l •n l\1. Cobb; l\Liss Harriet , . 'l'hae h r·,
'76; :\ft-• . l!'lorern•t• Hallt•tl Ii'ort 6, '!)7; ~\f rs.
Laul'l\ 8hapleigh Bonney.
Program Commil1t• >-l\li. s Uarrfot S.
'J'hacher, '76.
1\fusic Commit tee-Mm. Floren e Hallett li'orl>, '!)7.
• oC'ial Com mitt >t•-1\frs. J,aura Shapleigh Bonnc' y, c•liairman.

Births.
Born 1o Mr. nnd Mrs. JosPph Pri •st ley
'atlin, (Esth r 'l'rowliridgc), on May 2:l,
a son, J oscph Pril•st le y Catlin, ,Ir.
Engagements
'J'he engagi>m ut iA a1111011nccd of Miss
}f argaret Edwards 1o Eusi •n Philip II.
Ilamrnond, U. S.
::\liss Iara K )Till •r to Mr. J os •ph
Edward Wayn .
.Miss 'hristina A. Dunn to :'If r. Prnnk
Douglas :\lead.
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?11iss .Anna Bll •u Wcbsl•r, 1903, to Mr.
Robert Whitcomh Blake, Philadelphia, Pa.
1\'li, s Leua K 'l1 ho1·11dik , 1906, to M:1•.
Rnlph Ho1·ton, Rocklaucl, l\fe.
1\1iss P:rnliue P. Mallery, 190!1, to Mr.
Eldon l..1ord Packm·il, PasAaie, . J.
;\I iss Flor •nc4' I-<~. Sk i111H•r to ?\fr. l,owell
Allin Mayherry, Boston.

Marriages.
Drummond- Carey.
Tn Waltham, l\111sA., Mar•h 30, Miss
1\1 uriel .Joy 'arcy to Rev. ' hrster rthm•
Drummond.
Whittaker- Cobb.

In Jama.ic•a Plain, l\Iass ., June 7, by Dr.
. V. C'ole, )fois I,eim 1\fargrclla ' bb, '07,
to :\fr. Joseph Wood Whiw.1ker.
Fiske-Colegrove.
111 WorcrstPr, MnRs., ,Tuue 16, 1iss
Lillian 'olcgrov , 'O , to fr .Ro burl S ymour
Fi I e.

Deaths.

rnou, Mis
Auna H. Brndford.
In ewton Ilighlands, Mass., August,
1909, :\Trs. Jlarri t [,ineoln Alvord, lass
of 1 !l. Mrs. Alvord was a dau •htcr of
?11 r. and Mrs. An11js A. Lincoln of vVollaston.
In Wi11sted, Ct., 8L•p1ember,
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From Former Members of the School.

f~•t:

of tlw pleannt thin s conn,cted with the arvrnly-UHh
11 v r nry wa the ILIJJ.ln?elt1tlo11 e:r<prees•<I In le1teu nnd
r•,
•xr'mnsc " from former mem~•·n ol tile AChool 1'he following
lu ,j~!~rt 11.• !H>lrc-tert almost at rnnd om Hull nr,:ttng •d 111:0110•
n,t 1~1\'- rt·t>rl'1o1t-111 1•vt'r)' perlo(I In th{" hhuory ul ltw 8Chool
11
n Klnllt
Hn_
•,1po 11 t lo n qm•@tinn , lu th~ ~·ebruur~· circulBr,
froni K/tlnner u1e1nl>t.•r11 to mentlon 1 if JMJUlblt•, any lofluenc4?
llv,, } te acbool which Ima Ileen of opecln l v1tlu,• 111 lhelr

"] ,ovc' of truth and Hine rit.y.''

'''fl1 .mtipira.tion to furth r. tucly."
. "All I am, n,ll I hope to u , I ow• lo t.he
~ iA u_c nc•c;; thrown around me at. \Vh raton
'=' •111 1nary.,,
"n[')le p lraRn.nt hom e almoAplwrn of th
!.ichool nrn<l<' it Rl'ell l like n la,rgc• fnmily.
· · ·. . . It wnR a .· pl endid Hchool. 'l hat is
t 1ll' lrnal Humming up. ,
''\\' e Wt·r ta nght n hrnys to do our b 't.
H hn s !wen :1 wond<•rful str 111,nthencr."
.. "'fh . h•aulirnl out-door lif, at Norton
1,111.dh•d rn 111c :t love of nature and s ·it>nec
Whl<:h luu, Rine • grcnlly m:irkrcl my life."
''Wh!'11ton ,'cminary iR like arlc:Hmothcr
l lwr chi ldrc11 and mch one th:Lt hn H h:id
~he ht•1wfil of her training is Sill'!' to lm\'e :Lil
1nfluc1ic·o for good whcrovcr Bhe may lw. "
. " 1htvP never r :tsed to f l tlw h lpful
innucne' of the school. It wns th re tlial
;.11~' rcligi~uR fait h waR mouldPcl, that a kw
.° 1 good lit erature WllR fostend, ~Llh l my life
111 1,wr. •ra l bl'Oail 1wrl .''
"1'1 1 • :t r<'nglhen ing of eonsei n<'P.'
''1'hep<' rHonn l interPta11d atT1•etion shown
1)Y tlu• tc·:tC' llC'rR mnd • \\'heat o11 lwloved-a
l'<'al hu1tl<) l'c hnol.''
"\\'lwat1 ,n Scmina rv is the sol id gnrni tc
ll
.
•
>
Plln wlrwh th st rnc-tnrc of rny life work
teA;;.''
"~ly lhri•e yc:1r:- :,t tlw SPminnry have
1•c1> 11 RH<· l1 a vilul fon·c· in my life tl1 al J have
11 0,~1·ords worthy to 1·xpn•ss 1uy gratit,ucl1•. ' '
1'lw intimnte per:-;onal :wquninlane • uetw ' •11 tt':\l'herH and the girl . "
" \\'heaton ~1•minury a\\'akcned witl1in me
~ 1~e l'onsl·iousneAR of an ideHI und gave m a
11 g !1 •1· pmp 1se in lir · lo lwlp utlu:rs realize
tht•ir po:;sibihti cs."
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" 'Wh:tL claim I hav<' to mcthodieal hahitH
I trace ba ·k to the influe1H'C'R at Wh •11t.nn.
R pomiiuilit !'I, ·odnl dulieA, and r<'gard for
other p ople'i- rights were imprPsHcd upon
me hy lhc as. ociation with t<':whers nml
pupil!,."
''']'he whole nt mo. plwre of the school wnH
one of goo I thinking and right living, ancl I
should think n girl 'A chnract<'r coulcl not foil
lo he b n ,fitrd hy the influence and environmmt. or . 1wh ::i seh0< l nP- \Vhraton ."
' 'The in Ou ncrs from my Yl'}HR at
Whmton hav b en ent irrly good.
f the
Rchoohi I hn v, a.tlc•mll'cl it i t.he onP which
h Id tlw higlw. t ideal. and I ;;hall alway.·
eh<'riHh the m mory of my yearR pent.
therr.''
''Tlw nt moP.ph rr of the . rhool w:i. very
fin<'. I i-l1ull alw:1vs renwmbpr it. ThPl'I' J
lcnrned clrmocr:w.,·, "l1t•ing nir<'" lo Pvery
<HLC.
Tlw friendRhip;-1 formed tlwre f 11hall
n vm· loo:t•. ::\fy lo::1•st frienrlH nre Wheaton
girlR.''
"AR a girl horn ancl bred in the WP. t, r
think my one year at \\'healon had more or
:1 hm11cl1•11ing ffrrt than any other pniocl of
my life.''
'''l'lwrP wer, nrnny, m:iny inflnenc<'A whil'h
ha.v<' lwen of grrnt help lo nw both Rpi ritnnlly and intcllec·tu11Ily flinc1' my gmclunlinn. "
"I karnecl here for thP fir. t time through
conrentrntion of minrl.''
"To he on timr-lo he prompt."
'''J'h<' mPnH1riPs or the lP:tehrrs at \\'heaton
at tlw timP I waR tlwre hav<' infhwnced 111 •
with n cle;;irelo mingle with C'ultuncl people.
Om• of my rno)oit trea~\ll'f'd books ii, :1 f'OPY of
Dr. C'olt•'R sC'l'monf' !'111itk-'11, 1 he Life 'I'hnt
Count!'. Hi R At•rn1on., that I waR privilcge<l
to h ar hnvP infhH•nc·pclrnein Y:uinus ways."
" \\'hra tnn i.tutght nu· to ckpP111 l on mysplf, jnclgl' for myself, :rncl hrlp n1y1wlf.
lt
has h:id a 1n0Ht hro:1dPning inflnt•nc·P."
'' A. tlw _rl'a rs pas,; Olll' :ippreciat<'~ morn
and mor<' t lw i11 fhwn<'c of the atmoi-phcre of
eourtP. .\', . imp Iicit.,·, and ~inet'rity whil'h has
a hmys ht' t> ll :1 di~tinguishing feature of
\\11 •aton Seminary."
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"I Joyed Dr. Cole':,; little Sunclny night
nH:,;sag •:;. Tlwy alwny,1 hil a 111:irk :,;t11111•wh re in nw."
"\\'hraton ha:,; hiul l'Vl'TY i111lm·11PP with
me 1 and it ha:,; ll'l'll a grml cli,-appoi11trne11t
tha t I hnrl no 111on· t hn n onl' j'l'H r wilhin it:-;
lilt· .· d wall:-:."
"The in. pil'ing ancl wo111:1nly hanrl of
t.meh<>1~ who led :ind gui1kd u,- nrnl Wl'fP
:;uch l'losc co111pn11 io11" or tlw girl:,; was of
gr,at influ e11cc in 111y lift•.
Al ~o ll1 e high
n•J igi0\1 :-' st:111dartl or thl' 1-1('}1011] 114 Olli' C1f my
l'rt>.· he:-1t mt•1110l'i<'.~."
'''l'li> v:1 lue of l'ric,111l1-1hip. Nobi.lity of
1·hnrat'trr."
"The hi.,.h C'hri:;lin 11 id Pals upheld by t.hr
nwmlwri- or the Ji'a ·ulty."
'· 1 harl not lw1•11 a mf'm lwr o[ " 'heaton
Rl'minnry very long hPflll'c I learned ll1c full
,·:d ue of nn ,;P Ifi1-1h1w;::,; :tntl c•onsitlt•ration for
ot lwr:-i .''
"Long rnay il prn:,i1wr arnl c•onti1111P to
ofkr toy< u11g girls th1• hPsl ol' <ppol'tunitil·,;
in :1 mo~t i.,•:111tiful i-p11l in lhe 1110:,;t lihNal
i-pirit."
·'J c•:llrnot i-ny too m111·h about Uw physil'al trnining . . . . I c•:111 <·a:-:ily :wcounl for
my prl'"Plll gornl health hy jw-L l'l'<':il ling tlw
regular training rc•< l'i \'t•1 l while al \\'lll':tlon."
":.fy Bil,lP ,'l11<ly g:1,·c mt' a much clearl'I'
ide:, ,f the Bil>IP tli:in I f1,ru1< ·1·ly li:111, and
that nndp1. ·l:tmling has l1m:1dP11<·d 11nt 111y
daily life. "
"Tlw .'nmlny ev1•ni11g 'Pn ·iPC'fl lwld nt.
Wh :lion will :1lw:1y:,; Jin• in my 111 'lllo ry aibcing the mo~t helpful "'n'il'(;'.~ I hav, ev r
0
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altcncl ltl. 'rh •y :irt· not. ea!lily Jorgllltrn, a11<l
impre~:,; 01w willi till' tnw spirit of wonihip."
'', 'inl'c my year nt Wh a ton J hHVC
1h1111ght that the greall'sl thing J IP~trill'd
the]'(• w:tl'I I he :1 rt of i;ctti 11g along with ot liN
pc•opl •. I lrnw a lwny. t bought t lrnt I would
gi\'C' up :111y othN ~-•'tH nf niy life, :-:o f:tl',
before till· 011c al, Wh :tton."
'''T'lw le<"tnm~ we Wl'l'<' prh·ikgrrl to hmr
g:tVP m' tl liroadtir view of lif P.''
"Tiu' whole~onw nml rPg11lar lit -allowing t•nough goo<l time:,; in!Pr,·pc1·sp1] ln do
away with rnonotony -lw lpt>d llll' phy~il'ally
and ment,n lly."
")Tr. U. (]. TnC'kC'r w:1s nn in sp imtinn to
me in 111y 11111<.; ic•rtl work whilt• nt Wlll'atun."
"One of thP slronge. t infltH'ne1·. in till'
Sl'hool i,1 that of loyalty.
JCvc•ry WhPaton
girl lt>anls lo know whal t.hnl llH':111s anti
lnn•s it. I do not think T knt•w what real
loyalty wa,i until I went. to Whmlon, h11l
sinc·t· Uwn it hn s lit•c•n n grl'al l Plp ln llll',"
"Tlw l1igli iil1•al R and g •neral atmo;;plwn•
or loy:1 lty anrl flinrcrity."

"Tlw hc·lp[nl inflnt•neei4 of W lwnton nn·
diflil'ltlt to a11,tlyzc, or dt•fine. l't•rhnp,- if
tlwre j,; any 01w thiug that I s hould 111 enlio 11
l'H)Wtially, it. iK tllC' t'lllpl11t. iKpl:t(·l'cl Oil cluing
l'allicr l11:Ln f'ny ing. l n;;if'l:tn<·c on an al,~olnl' dill't>l' •n<·P I PlwC' n right :ind wrong,
high idt·a I:,; 11f 14('1'V il' ' in:-ll-:ul or ,'( •I F-i'f'l'king,
lhc dai ly living out of lofty mur:11 pl'iiwiplc·~,
ancl :1 H<·om for ispntimcnt without al'li1111 :incl
for flim sy

CXC\lKc~

fur fajlnro to do one':atmu:ph •r. or

dut.y, f'l'l' ;ll lob > part nf lh
thP Hl' hool.''

